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WORTHY PROPOSITION

B. P. Kuhl is in communi cation 
with government officials regard
ing the inclusion of the Portales 
Valley in the scope of federal pro
jects looking toward supplying 
returning soldiers with farm lands 
and is expecting that an official 
inspector w ill be here soon to look 
over the situation.

There has been much in the 
papers recently about supplying 
the soldiers with land if they de

ls, ism. 
-----------
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President Woodrow Wilson sail
ed, yesterday for France to take 
part in the peace conference as 
one o f the five delegates from the 
United States. Secretary o f State 
Robert Lansing and Henry White, 
former ambassador to France and 
Itally accompanied him; the other 
Two delegates, Col. E. M. House 
and Gen. Bliss, are already in 
Europe.

The president went on the

.............. . ■1 ■ ■ — •—— -
F IFTH  LO AN  IN  A P R IL

T T
Instead of coming in late Jan

uary or early February as would The 
have been the case i f  the war had

W H ILE  WE W A IT
(A  Sermonette) % .

M  . ;i' ________  '

*

are  it  when they are discharged transport George Washington, and
When Frank- 

e, the secretary o f the 
, broached the subject last 

it was * conceded that

is convoyed by the 
Pennsylvania and five torpedo 
boat destroyers; Mrs. Wilson is 
with the president. The start

o t the war might not waa made and the presidential
come for a year or two years, and 
the reclaiming of swamp lands,
the clearing o f cut-ovr timber 
lands, afltf the building of dams 
for irrigation were among the 
methods considered; for it was 

V_deemed that there was plenty of 
time to get the land ready.

Now, the men are returning and 
the surveying parties have hardly 
started. Mr. Kuhl’s argument is 
this: That there is a vast tract 
o f land suitable for irrigation 
farming, but held in private own
ership and undeveloped, which 
conld be made ready ia  sixty or 
ninety days so' far as the water 
supply is concerned and a young 
veteran could start a home at 
once and make a crop next year. 
No long waits for swamp draining 
nor stump removing, but s chance 

V °  get on a nice smooth forty 
Mercs and begin, production just 
as soon as a crop could mature.
• There are many returning sol

diers who wouldn’t want a farm, 
and there are many who would 
like to. farm proved land but 
don’t want to go to a barren 
waste to homestead. Ah the idea 
is to purchase the land from the 
owners and put it out to settlers 
on a long-time-payment basis. Mr. 
Kuhl’s theory should receive fav
orable consideration from the fed- 

V  era! authorities becanse o f the 
^ahort time it would require to put 

it into operation. And it would 
mean the settling of the Malley 

, with hundreds o f ambitious young 
* farmers with government back 
in f. Some would fail; that is to 
be expected in any operation of 
such magnitude; there are always 
some who don’t "A t  in.”  But 
aastern New Mexico would be the 
gainer in many ways if the theory 
aould be made a reality.

•% ---------- a ------------
V  Last month •'was the coldest 
^November in seven years, accord
ing to the statistics of the l T. 8. 
weather bureau at Santa Pe, 
warming up again thia_ week, 
though:

o  * --------
Workmen are putting in the 

wainacoating q f fine imported 
Italian marble at the new First 
National Bank building this week 
and the bank may get into their 
new quarters by Christina^.

. - — o  ■■■ -  ■
R. Hardy was quite ill Tuesday 

with an attack of heart trouble. 
-------- o ■■■•

F IFT EEN YEARS AGO

salute of tweny-oine guns was 
given about 10:30 o ’clock.

The president seems to have no 
regard for the argument by some 
of the senate that by leaving the 
shores of the United States he 
vacates his office and no decisive 
action has yet been taken by con
gress in the matter.

------------o------------
Mias E. Perkins went the first 

of the week to resume residence 
on her homestead near Bluitt 
after a few months leave of ab
sence. . J

.... . o -------
Dr. Hardy of Ardmore, Okla., 

came this morning to visit hi* 
father, R. Hardy, of this eity. 

------o - - -

continued, the next big loan 
deferred until April, and the 
will probably be for a 
$5,000,000,000; it is indicated that 
the bonds w ill be for a short 
period of years, probably about 
ten or less. In the meantime the 
government is borrowing money 
to pay expenses and repaying 
from the payments made on the 
Fourth loan, on which twenty per 
cent wad due November 21, and 
another twenty per cent will be 
due Decmber 20.

. ------------0------------
Recent orders of the council 

are for the street lights to be 
turned on at five o ’clock' these 
short days.

------------o---------
J. B. Crow’s tinshop is closed

with a sign on the dooor that 
‘ ‘ The Tinner Has The Flu.”

----- o
Levi Whiteman, who went to 

Clovis last week to work in a 
print shop there, has been ill 
here at home this week.

------ o------
The county agent employed bjy 

the county commissioners in their 
session. Monday, is expected in
a day or so.

. f r y  authorities have de
cided to prohibit meeting in the

this a

churches during the epidemic 
While We have never known of 
the closing o f the house of God 
for any calamity, but on the 
other hand people have alvtaya 
hastened to the Lord with their 
troubles, we gladly abide by the 
decision o f the authorities. Let 
us remember, however, that the 
Lord alone can give relief from 

calamity.
we are prevented 

mbling ourselves for 
us not let our interest 

in heavenly things wane. We 
can read our bibles and pray at 
home. We can do Christian work 
in a practical way in the homes 
or wherever we may be. In shoft 
we cap and should L IV E  for 
Jesus during this time. Let us go 
to God for help that He may take 
away the pestilence from our 
land. The effectual fervent pray
er of a righteous man availeth 
much.— Leon M. Gambrell.

Reports come in of considerable 
loss of horses from eating sage 
and of cattle from eating salt 
grass; the scarcity of feed is the 
cause of the unusaul appetite.

The city council is trying to.rriT, . t . > «  ch.ri[.  for th. . L i s t e n ,  M r .  D a i r y m a n !
use of electric power so that pros- *
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PUBLIC PROCLAM ATION

When your back is broke and 
your eyes are blurred,

And your shin bones knock and 
your tongue is furred,

And your tonsils squeak and 
your hair gets dry,

And you’re doggone sure you’re 
going to die,

But you’re skeered you won’t and 
afraid you will,

Just drag to bed and have your 
chill,

And pray the Lord to see you 
through

For you’ve got the Flu, boy, 
you’ve got the Flu.

When your toes curl up and your 
belt goes flat,

And you’re twice as mean as a 
Thomas cat,

And life is a long and dismal 
cucse,

And your food all tastes like 
hardboiled hearse,

When your lattice aches and your 
head’s a-buxz,

And nothing is as it ever was, 
You ’ve got the Flu, boy, You ’ve 

got the Flu.
— Dodge City Journal. 

-------- o--------
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the Portales Times of 
mber 5, 1903:

Luey Kidd-Bull died Nov
ember 80, aged 31 years; she was 
the wife of the editor.

W. B. Stewart, aru yx-grocerv- 
man, was preparing to re-enter 
business.

The forestry club had ordered 
43,000 trees, making, with the 
private orders from the people 
Over the valley, probably a total 
o f 100,000 to be planted that 
•eason.

__The Littlefield Cattle Co. pur-
^uised from A. D. Garrett, 4000 
P ^ d in g  ewes and embarked” in 
the sheep business.

H. Hollingsworth took 150 
mules to Louisiana and sold them 
at a good profit.

8teps were taken toward the or
ganization of a band and orches
tra in Portales. >

A Baptist church was organised 
at Loeo school house with six
teen charter members; thirteen 
miles southeast o f Portales.

pective irrigation users may know 
what to depend on. There seems 
to be a general opinion that the 
fair method is. to make's charge 
for “ ready to serve”  to be paid 
when attachment is made to the 
c ity ’a line, and then a charge of 
about eight cents a kilowatt for 
the over-plus when the amount 
deposited has been consumed at 
regular rates. I t ’s considerable 
of q problem to get at the actual 
cost to the eity when the new 
engine has not bcli brought into 
steady service.

------ ------------

Births Reported in November
The following births in Roose

velt county were reported to the 
registrar in the eounty clerk’s 
office during last mouth:

Terrell Anderson, September 1; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anderson o f Delphos.

Vers Meiner, November 'Jf; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Meiner of Portales.

A soft born November 9 to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Adams of Por
tales and named William Sanford.

Lennis 8tella ‘ Kenyon, Novem
ber 9. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William I). Kenyon.

Rowena Vivian Crume, Novem
ber 16. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Priee Crume of Kcnna.

Richard Henry McCowen, Octo
ber 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C. McCowen of Elida.

Clarence W. Praam. September 
21; Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. Franse of Redlakr.

George Thomas Savage. Sep
tember 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Savage of Elida.

A  son born November 22 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bradley of Arch.

. O' —" ■

TEN YEARS AGO

Gut out the middleman and ship your cream direct 
to the beat markets. There is no hiore work for you in 
marketing your cream this way, and if it takea a couple of 
daya time before you receive your empty returned can and 
cheek, it is the beat investment you ever can make on your 
money.

We guarantee you. not less than 69 CENTS for your 
hutterfat, and if market advances before our next quotation 
reaches you we will give you the benefit.*

W E P A Y  EXPRESS CHJlRGES ON YOUR SHIPMENTS  
AND GUARANTEE PROMPT RETURNS AND  HONEST
TESTS

Why can we do so much better Gian othersT Because 
we do businesa direct from you—the pproducer to consumer. 
No middlemen buying our cream, no middlemen selling our 
butter.

Our already long list of satisfied direct shippers will 
tell you it is the only way to sell cream. Write for full 
information and shipping tags.

HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FOR YOUR EGGS.t1 * *
EL PASO CREAMERY COMPANY

DIRECT

EL PASO, TEXAS

FROM PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

L. L. Campbell, former manager 
of the dry goods department at 
Joyce-Pruit’s, came Sunday for a 
visit at the home of his brother, 
Frank, the present manager. The 
former’s home is in Springfield, 
Mo., but he has been attending a 
theological school.

------------a

Carrol Pitta accidentally shot 
off one of his big toes a few days 
ago; he had shot a rabbit and 
then rested the muzzle of the gun 
on his toe while reloadiug.

- ■ o
Rev. W. W. Turner and R. H 

Adams have been managing the 
C. V. Harris store the past week 
while the Harris and McDonald 
families have been confined t<i 
their homes by sickness.

......... o

Roosevelt County $200,000 Short
Roosevelt county folks have 

purchased only fifteen peV cent 
of their quota of War Savings 
Stamps, or $36,754.04 up to Nov
ember 1, according to the state
ment just issued by State Chair
man Ilallett Kaynolds. Only 
eight countiet of the stale are 
below this record. . The amount 
assigned the State was $7,000,000 
and up to November 1 there had 
been subscribed the sum of 
$1 700.000. Now it is urged that 
War Savings stamps be given as 
Christmas presents, so that the 
state will not be left in the lag
ging list. Have you taken your 
quota f

Whereas, at a special'meeting
of the Board o f Trustees of the 
Town of Portales, New Mexico, 
on the 28th day of November, 
1918, there was iw u ed a  health 
proclamation whereby TO places 
of amusement, motion picture 
show houses, theaters, churches, 
dance halls, and all schools were 
indefinitely closed, and all public 
indoor gatherings were prohibited 
and

Whereas, the epidemic o f Span
ish Influenza has abated, and the
necessity o f so protecting the * 
health o f the inhabitants of the 
Town of Portales does not now 
exist, therefore, be it 

Resolved, that said proclamation 
) f  the 28th day of November, 1918 
is hereby rescinded; and the in
habitants of the Town of Portales 
from and after the passage and 
approval of this resolution, shall 
be permitted lawfully to assemble 
the same as prior to the publica
tion of said proclamation.

Passed and approved at a spec
ial meeting this the 4th day of 
November, 1918.

E. B. H AW KIN8, Mayor. 
Attest— W. H. BRALEY, Clerk, 

u

Homer Merrick
Homer Merrick died of the In

fluenza on the 15th o f November,
1918.

He was a consistent member of 
the Church o f Christ, having 
united with that church in his 
22nd year. He was a dear lover 
of music and religious books.

Homer leaves a widowed moth
er, one brother and two sisters 
to look toward Heaven for a 
family reunion. He leaves a host 
of friends A  Friend,

o  —

M. E. CHURCH

1

Retribution

From the Portales Times of 
December 3, 1908:

An infant son of Bryan Tram
mell died Monday. November 30.

J. II. Sandifer returned dur
ing the week from a business trip 
into Texas.

Ursi Keen raised the rates at 
the Hotel Portales to $2.00 per 
day. hut also had a $1.25 rate.

Dolly, the twelve year old 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Carter, died November 30 and 
was buried in Fairview cemetery.

A f the Woman's Club meeting 
it was voted to bny a lot for club 
and lihrafy purposes.

Marshall Chesher was married 
November 16 to Miaa Clara Blue 
at Lawton, Oklahoma.

Advertising was so plentiful 
that it makes a country publisher 
envious, these days.
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Every member of the church is 
especially requested to be present 
at the special services on Sunday 
morning.

Sunday school begins at 10 
• ’elock; preaching service at 1L

Evening sendee at 6 JO, allow
ing attendants plenty of time for „ 
a social chat, and then get homo 
early.

Every person who does wet 
tend another church is cordially 
invited to come to the Methodist 
services. W. W. Turner, Pastor. 

------------o— —

C. O. Leach came on duty atthe 
coal office yesterday after a few
(lays illness.

-------- o--------
W. H McDonald has been very 

ill with the pneumonia this week. 
------------0- -----

H. 0. Slaughter
The Baptists of New Mexico 

closed last year’s work with a 
balance of about $3,000 in the 
treasury after all debts were paid. 
Because of the success of the 
work and the response of the 
people it was decided to make 
larger plans for next year. The 
larger program provided for the 
election of three General Mission
aries to cover the entire state. 
Rev. H. O. Slaughter, formerly a 
cowboy, but now a minister of 
wide experience has been ap
pointed as one of the missionaries 
to work in Eastern New Mexico 
to have his headquarters at Por- ’ 
tales. We are to be congratulated 
in having permanently located in 
our city a general man like Rev. 
Slaughter. We welcome him to 
our town and wish him success in 
this large undertaking. ###

'
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THURSDAY PRODUCE PRIORS

Quoted by Carl Moss & Co.
Butter Fat, per pound----------65c

, Fr°sh eggs, per dozen________ 50c
Hens, per pound----------------- 16c
Fryers, 2L? Ihs and under-----20e
Old roosters, per pound------ 8c
Geese, per pound— —. —- — .14c
I)ueks, per pound—  - —_16c
Turkey hens (over 7 lbs)----- 20c
Toms (over 11 lbs)—- ________20c
Green beef hide*, per pound—10c
Dry beef hides, per lb_______ 24c
Horse hide*------—- $1.50 to $3.00

‘
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ES M AY CLAIM  CUS 
T O D Y 'O F  KAIS ER . Gathered From  At! Oix

New MexioGOVERNOR O F CALIFG 
COM M UTES HIS O EA « h u »  N » * t p w  Union N . f f f  * » r v lc «

Agitation Is already under way to
s r i r t  the (rid project for a division of 
Mora county.

T. M. Tipton, of Bast Las Vegas, 
was reported wounded In the Cana 
flan casualty Ust. ';.y ,(£,.•

The sneak thief epidemic, which 
oroke out in Santa F4 several years 
u n  seems asain to be raging.

Frank Bartlleto, an employe at the 
Bfossburg mine near Raton, met his 
death while at work In the mine.

Myndns farmers are planning to go 
In extensively the coming season for 
the planting of long staple cotton.

Gilbert McNutt, of Albuquerque, and 
Baker A. Phillips, of Clayton, are 
among those reported wounded In the 
casualty lists.

Thomas L. Blankeny. of Hope, Eddy 
county. Is reported killed la action In 
the list of casualties among the 
American soldiers abroad.

Confectioners and bakers in New  
Mexico have been granted s  SO per 
cent Increase la sugar allotments aa 
figured on a monthly average bests.

The entire population 6t lean than 
200 people In the village of Baldy Is 
down with the Influent*, according to 
reports which have been received at 
Raton.

Street ear service, which was dis
continued early la September, will be 
reeumed end Lae Vegas will be glad 
to welcome it beck. The cars have 
been overhauled and repainted.

-Tender of the Mountatnalr Sana
torium Association, through Its secre
tary, of the satire property of the 
aompany to the government free -for 
the use of the slok ead disabled sol 
diem, returning home, has been made.

la  a  letter asade public at Santa F4. 
Governor sleet O. A. Lsrrmaolo an
nounces that "within a  very few days** 
be will call a  conference of stock

S EN T EN C ELondon.— It Is understood that the 
ineetkm of the extradition of the 
former German emperor la M ing con
sidered by British law officers of the 
frown, who are working In close co
operation with the French authorities. 
Action la the premieee wee taken lj»- 
mediately after the flight of the for- 
mer emperor to Holland.

The Evening News says It sader- 
itands the law officers have concluded 
that tbs allies are entitled to demand 
the extradition of the former emperor, 
and that this decision applies also to 
Individuate who have committed or 
riven Instruction* tor the commission 
qf extraditable crimes.

It is added that Holland takes tbs 
view that she has not tbs powpr to 
eurrendsr such persons wltboot tbs 
consent of Oermany.

Washington.— First suits of the 
American expeditionary torses to re  
torn from overseas hers arrived in 
New  York.

General March, chief of staff, aa 
noaaesd that 383 officers and M i l
men of ths ah' service and other de
tachments training In England, are 
home on ths Minnekahda, Lapland and
Orca, British liners. , -

This announcement meaas that the 
movement of the American troops now 
In England, the majority of whom are 
In air service detachments, will con- 
tinue steadily until all of them, some 
20,000 have returned to this country. 
T k eN  are no regiments or other spits 

■6f line troops In Orest Britain. The 
first movement of the larger units, 
such as brigades and divisions, will 
come from French ports. It is assumed, 
as the British cross-channel tervloe 
undoubtedly la completely occupied 
with the traasportatlon of returning 
British forces.

Before General March’s announce
ment, Secretary Baker'discussed with 
newspaper correspondents the return 
of American troops from France. 
Their homeward movements, he said, 
lx dependent almost entirely upon the 
limitation of transportation faculties, 
both at sea and la  France.

Besides employing In this work the 
German liners Mixed 1«  this oountry, 
Dutch vessels taken over and all other 
available transports, Mr. Baksr said, 
some part of the British transport tqp- 
nage employed in carrying troops to 
France wll continue to he used la get
ting the men home. He pointed out, 
however, that Great Britain will meed 
many of her ships to carry home Cana- 
dlaa, Australian. New Zealand and oth
er colonial forees which have been ta 
France longer than the American ar-

L E S S O N  F OR D E C E M B E R  0
JOSEPH MADE RULER OF KGYFT.

LESSON TEXT—Generis 
GOLDEN TEXT—Ha that la faithful ha 

a  vary little to faithful also In muclu—

CHAR6E WITH TKR0WM6 BOMB

Thirteen long yean  have passed 
since his brethren sold him. They  
have Bben yean  otf fiery testing tor
Joseph, but his faith Is triumphant. 
There Is a mighty contrast between 
Joseph In the pit at Dothan and Jo
seph as prime minister of Egypt 

t. Joseph Made Prime Minister off 
Egypt (w .  88-44).

1. The Occasion (w .  14:82).
It 1s the interpretation of Pharaoh’s  

dreams. In his dreams Pharaoh saw  
aeven fat klne coming out of the river, 
followed by seven lean ones, which de
voured the fat ones This dream w a s  
followed by another In which he saw  
seven c an  of corn come op on one- 
stalk. rank and good, only to be de
voured by seven Hhla ones These  
dreamn produced uneaalnem In Phage  
oh’s mind. Being thus troubled over- 
then he sent for the magicians and  
wise men of Egypt to Interpret them 
to him. Upon their failure to Interpret

Sacramento, CaL— The sentence of 
Thomas J. Mooney, sentenced to be 
banged December 13, in connection 
with the deaths of ten persons from 
a bomb explosion in 8sn Francisco in 
July 1918, was commuted by Gov. W . 
D. Stephens to life Imprisonment.

The. governor’s statement tevtews 
the case fully and quotes la their en
tirety the two messages from Presi
dent Wilson, in which the action now 
taken by the governor was suggested. 
The commutation, says the governor, 
reduce# the case to the status of that 
of Warren K. Billings.

“I refuse to recognise this case as 
In any fashion representing a clash 
between capital and labor,” the gov
ernor says, and be charafetertsee as 
absurd the propaganda that would 
make Mooney u  a martyr to tke cause 
of labor.

Ifl support of this statement he 
quotes a letter from Alexander Berk- 
man outlining tke plan afterwmrd 
adopted for the Mooney campaign. He 
denies that Mooney Is a true friend of 
labor and characterises hie previous 
record as such that to does not sail at 
faith in him among law-abiding eiti- 
tetts, but says in conclusion that this 
particular ease has beea decided upon 
Its merits.
Defendants Told Confllsttag Stories.

Thomas J. Mooney and Israel Wein
berg, Edward Nolan. Mrs. Reaa Moon

Washington.— President Wilson and 
party have nailed tor France on the 
George Washington, a converted Ger
man liner. Before leaving he address
M  Congress and announced to that 
pody the official delegates who win 
sign the treaty of peace for the United 
States. Mr Wilson will not be a  mem
ber of the conference bnt will take a 
leading part in the preliminary meet
ings of tke allies where the treaty 
will he foamed. There will be little 
to he done at the conference besides 
signing the terms.

Cruel Offers Assistance.
George Creel, chairman of the com

mittee on public information, annoua- 
ad that the committee’s machinery la 
Parle-would exercise nothing whatever 
aproachlng a  censorship oa the dis
patches telling of the progress of the 
conference. All the committee s facil
ities, Mr. Creel said, are to ho devoted 
to helping the American correspond-

SOLDIERS T R EA T  ’ EM ROUGH

New York.— Hundreds of soldiers, 
sailors and marines broke through a  
aordon of-police surrounding Madison 
Square Garden aad attacked Interna
tional socialists, who had attended a  
mass meeting at which bolshevik doc
trines were expounded. The men and 
women leaving the hall broke and fled 
as the mea In uniform charged past 
the police, hut were pursued Into the 
side streets In an directions.

o ashler the conditions facing them 
sad their needs.

Rafael Vigil, owner of several sheep 
sad cattle herds ta the vicinity of 
Black Lake, near Raton, was killed 
while on a return journey from aa In 
ipectlon trip to one of the canape He 
was shot ta the aide with a  small- 
caliber bullet.

The names of the following soldiers 
(roes New Mexico appear ta the list 
of casualties released by the W a r  De
partment tor publication: Rafael 
Maes. Peralta, wounded degree unde 
termtned; porflora Petite, Be lea, died

R U N E S  T O  M AIL SERVIC E fur. “I f  we suffer, we shun aleo- 
rstgn with him” (2 Timothy 8:12). 
Joseph's exaltation from the state oT
humility Is a fine Illustration o f  
Christ’s humility and exaltation (P h D - 
Ipplans Sffi, 10).

Plano For Laying Out Air Rentes On 
Nstlen-WMe Seale Announced.

New York—Cape Benjamin B. Lip* 
ner, director of the United State* 
aerial mall service, announced here 
that the war department turned over 
to the see ef the mail service “hun
dreds of airplane* "

Captain Llpsner said he was not In 
n position to announce the exact num
ber*. but that machines would be i M  
as rapidly as possible in extending the 
aerial null service to all cities of the 
country. The service anticipates that 
it will be able to organise Its personnel 
from hundreds ef army aviators re
turning from the frost.

Plena tor the laying of new routes 
end the art anal aa of the service on a 
nation-wide scale have not ns yet 
bben form a la ted. but It la expected 
that the extension will begin in the 
near future.

Interrupted by officers.

echo, wounded slightly. *
In designating Nov. 88 as Thanksglv 

lag Day. Governor I In ilea y said:

The Tacna-Aries controversy appar- '  . 'll
eatly la approaching a critical stage. i
following the aatl-Peruvlaa demonstra
tions la Iqnlqa*. The residences of 
Peruvians aad their business bouses 
are reported to have beea atoned and
looted. The Peruvian club was closed t;. - 5T  L
and the Peruvian consul area forcibly I B f  I A « I
placed aboard the Chilean steamer
P a lm a  bound for Callao "1

The possib ility o f host lilt lea between  | 81
Peru and Chile Is the one topic of Iff*. f f j l
itscusalon In Lima la reported that | Q j Q 2 X B { Q H H M H l l ^ H H H H  
the Per*visa government has cancel- Ttoenme J Meeney

here. ay aad Warren K. Billings were ar
lqatqne dispatches Indicate no at- ranted within a  week after the sxplo- 

empt was made by Chilean author!- a ton of the bomb at Steuart aad Mar- 
tea to prevent the aatl-Peruvlaa oat- ket streets shortly after 8 o’clock, 
break. July 22. 181*. daring the Preparedness
Lima I* quiet. Day Parade.

_ ---------  _  Billings waa the first to be brought
O IL W ORKERS T A L K  S TR IK E to trial after he and the other, hnfl

_ _  ___ _ beea Indicted for murder. He wee
n ymp.thy With ooney, Sentenced fog,*} guilty and sentenced tO llfo f*S- 

To Die For Murder. priaonment. HI* attorneys Immtdlat-
K1 Paso.— Resolutions declaring In ^  filed an appeal, 

favor of a general strike aad tie up All of the defendants told conflicting 
of the oil Industry la the event of the ■tories. as to tbelr movements of the j 
execution of Thomas J. Mooney, undet d»V of the parade and these stories 
sentence of death in connection with formed the chief corroboration *f the 
the San Francisco preparedness day circumstantial evidence gatbsxtod tty 
bomb explosion, were adopted by the the authorities.
International Association of Oil Field, Mooney was brought to trial Jan 
Oaa Well and Refinery Workers of nary I  to the superior court. Among 
America. Notification of the action the many sensations was tb“ charge 
waa telegraphed to President Wilson made by an assistant district attor- 
aad to Secretary of Labor W . B. WU- aey. Edward A. Sunha. that Mooney, 
son. The oil workers association. Alexander Derkman. editor -d the aa- 
wtalch waa chartered Inst June, by tbe archlst Ran Francisco publication 
American Federation of Labor la hold- “Tbe Blast,” and others arere ring 
Ing Its first annual convention her*, leaders In a conspiracy t "  overthrow 
Forty local unions representing Call- government, assassinate executive 
forata. Oklahoma, Louisiana, Texas, heads In California a a i other states, 
Kansas and Wyoming nr* represented, and that they directly b >0 threatened 

1 ■ - the life of President i^tlson. Cunha
baaed his charges m  «vManre ob
tained In letters and (Iro-meats setxed 
In a police raid on th« <*lflcea of T b e  
Blast” early In Janusrr 

Mooney hoe been known as an pgi- 
tafor here for four yny-s. He was’ ar
rested In Martines. Cal., oa a rhargo 
of having dvnamfte In his possession 
bet was released from this charge. 

Idaho vote on November S confirms Lari Jnne be wss arrester! here for 
the re election of Senator John F. N *  ! clrcuTsl ng documm’s urging a strike 
gent, democrat. Reaa tor Nngent leads i on the lines of the United railroads.

Trial ef Bargs r get December A
Chicago— Trial of Victor L. Berger, 

socialist congressman -elect la W is 
consin. and his codsfeadeals Indicted 
under the espionage act lor ooasplr 
aey to cease disloyalty aad obstruct 
recruiting, was set for December 4 by 
Federal 1 Judge K. M. Imadia. The do  
feadants with Berger am  J. Louis 
Eagdshl, editor of the A m erica  So  
rial 1st: Adolph Oermer, national see 
rotary of the socialist party; William  
F. Kruse aad Irwin St. Joha Tucker

Billion Cut From Navy Estimate.
Washington.— Naval estimates foi 

1*20 have been reduced $1,1M.S18,M«. 
ns the resalt of tbe signing of the 
armistice. Tbe original estimate on a 
war basis was 83,844,307,00<L and this 
baa been reduced to ) l ,M lJ t t ,N i .  No 
reduction was made to the estimate of 
1800,000,O'M) for a  second three-year 
building program of 158 ships, which 
has beer, recommended to congress by 
Secretary Daniels. This program con
templates ten super-dreadnaaghta, six 
battle cruisers and 140 smaller war 
ships and auxiliary craft.

'  Sugar Certificate Plan Off Dec. 1.
Washington.— Distribution of sugmi 

mater the certificate system was dta 
continued December 1 under an order 
issued .by tbe food administration, la 
announcing tbe order tbe admlnistra 
thru emphasised that requests for con
versation of sugar wbr* in no way 
modified. Domestic consumers. It was 
H id, will be expected to observe the 
voluntary ration of four pounds per 
person s month and public eatlfig plao 
as will be required to use only four 
pounds of sugar tor each ninety meals 
served.

11:28)
under law, baa beea testified finally 
aad new to triumphant la the world 
Because of this tnestimable b lw tp g  
we are filled with gratitude.”

Maj. a  M. Barber, of tbe First bat 
taltoa of th e . New Mexico Home 
Guard at Albaqaerque, received infer 
■nation from Santa F4 that state off! 
stale have appointed A. C. E. Von 
Nyveahelm Inspector general of tbe 
state Home Geard. He waa given a 
commission of a colonel and will have 
headquarters la Santa W .

Frank Gallegos, accused of a statu 
tory crime against a 13-year-old girl 
has been taken to Roawell and placed 
In Jail there for safe keeping, follow 
Ing threats of violence which had 
been made against him at Cnrrisoso 
This action was taken following r 
preliminary bearing when his bond 
was fixed at $3,000.

Elbert W . Blancett, convicted o: 
killing his motor companion. Clyde D 
Armour In the Olorteta woods, wa« 
not bahged Nov. 18, when tbe reprieve 
granted him by the govr or expired 
Blancett’* attorney several days ago 
filed a writ of error In the State 8u 
preme Court which stays execution for 
a  period of sixty days to allow time 
to perfect the appeal to the United 
States Supreme Court, Blancett Is 
still in tbe state penitentiary and he 
to reported to be in good health.

The secretary of war wired Cover 
nor W . E. Lindsey to notify the may 
or* and sheriffs throughout the stats 
that the W ar Department requests the 
local authoritlea to do their utmost tr 
“clean up” on vice and bootlegging In 
order to protect the men In military 
service. ’- ‘ t ® .

Hugh K. Gale, Liberty, was killed 
In action tn Franc*. Rudolph O. Ash 
bactom, El Ida, aad Boyne Eumwnlt 
Male Creek, are missing In notion. 
Henry J. Hartman of Springer aad 
WflHnm R. Mayor of Albnqnoreu*

Million and Half Frtaeners Freed, 
g msrkwa Army of Occupation —  

More than a million and n half pris
oners of various nationalities have 
bean released by the German*, accord
ing to estimates based upon reports 
received by tbe American third army. 
O f this number. 880,000 will pass 
through the American lines and will 
be tod by tbe Americans. Most of the 
880.000 prisoners are French. English, 
Italian and American soldier*. The 
army, assisted by tbe Salvation Army 
and tbe Y. M. C. A. Is shouldering the 
balk of tke task.

Three Divisions Embark. • 
American Army Headquarters la  

Franc*.— The Seventy-sixth division ol 
the American army, reduced by re
placement drafts to sixty-one officers 
and 1,000 aaan, hag arrived at the port 
of 8t. Nasal re and is embarking foi 
home. The Twenty-seventh division, 
totalling 484 officers aad 18.881 men. 
and the Thirtieth division, totalling 
488 officers and 13,009 men. both of 
which operated oa the British front 
have bom withdrawn from tbe Leman' 
arse aad probably will embark la *

our own self modi fled by our actions. 
Character Is the precipitate from the 
stream at conduct which, like the Nile  
delta, gradually iteas solid and firm 
gbove the parent river, and confine* 
Its flow.— Alexander Maclaren.

Tax On Motors To Be Abolished.
Washington.— In further revision of 

the war revenue bill the senate fi
nance committee struck oat entirely 
the proposed federal license tax on 
use of automobiles and motorcycles

Eighteen Lest On Dumeru. 
ahlngton.— Eighteen a e n  from 
Unericnn steamer Du Mam loot 
Uvea after the vessel waa wreck 
nr Guam last month by lightning 
ding her cargo of gasoline. Th«

Wilson To So Gono A Month.
Washington— About one month ta 

the time President Wilson expects 
UrJbt In Europe for the opening of tbe 
peace conference and preliminary dis 
curs ions. No definite limit has beea 
fixed, bet it was said authoritatively 
that tbe pres Meat plane to be back 
on American soil within six weeks 
after bis ship sails for the other side 
ft became known that ths Italian am  
baas ad or. Const Dl Cellar*, as well ss 
Ambassador Jusserand of F rano* and 
the American peace delegation, win

How can God fill with hie own that 
which to already filled by man? First 
It must be emptied before It may he 
filled with the true good of righteous
ness and truth, of humility and lev*. 
at pence and joy — Howard Pyle.
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1RTALKS V A L L E Y  NEWS

CITIES BY AMERICANS
‘

By DR. If. COOK.

The cool debtor otwaya win* aad a »  
then to ao need to boeoae p n t o
stricken. Avoid fear and crowd*. I f r  
erctoe In the freeh air and practleo the 
three C*ei A  Clean Month, a  d o n a  
Skin and Clean Bowel*. To carry off 
the poleone that accumulate within the 
body and to ward off an attack of the 
Influenza bacillus, take a good liver 
regulator to move the bowel*. Such a  
one to made op of May-afoie, leavee off 
aloe, root of Jalap, and to to be had 
at aay drag etore, and called "Pleaaaat 
Purge five Pallets."

I f  a bad cold develops, go to bed. Wrap 
op well, drink freely of hot lemonade 
and take a hot mustard foot-bath. 
Have the bedroom warm but well ven
tilated. Obtain at the nearest drop 
store “Anurlc Tablets" to flash the 
kidneys and control the pains 
ache*. Take an “Anurlc” tablet every 
two hours, together with copious drinks 
of lemonade. If a true case of lafla- 
eaza. the food should be simple, each as  
broths, milk, buttermilk aad ice-cream; 
but It to Important that food be gives 
regularly In order to keep up patient's 
strength and vitality. After the acuta 
attack has passed, which to generally; 
from three to seven days, the systsaa 
should be built up by the us* of a goad 
Iron tonic, such as “Irpntlc" tablets, to 
be obtained at some drug stores, er  
that well known Mood-maker and 
herbal tonic made from root* aad barks 
of forest trees sold every whets as Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

HERE IS PHOTO OF ONE OF THE WAR’S EARLY TRA6EDIES

at the same time helping hog produc
tion. This was talked la every school 
house and In every rural church la th« 
county. Practlcully every merchant, 
every banker; In fact most of the boat- 
nees men, raised pigs for this ship 
ment. O f course, the vest majority 
were raised by farmers. Nearly BOD 
negroes belonged to this club. Th« 
shipment attracted a great deal of at
tention not only In Mississippi, but In

The bureau oi

Cotton County in State of Missis 
tippi Converted Into General 

Farming Seotlon.

T A K E S  ID EA  FR O M  A M ER IC A

tbe 8t. Louis msrket 
markets of the United States depart 
meat of agriculture assisted la calllag 
the attention of the buyers to these 
hogs.

Tals Interesting shipment to, there
fore. but the culmination of a piece of 
constructive work accomplished by the 
dose co-operation of the farmers of 
Carroll county with e good county 
agent .1 1  has made tbe termers of 
Carroll county Independent; they have 
"lived at home;" they have paid off 
as many mortgages as In seven years 
previous; they have made 00 per cent 
fewer chattel mortgages. Eighty-Ova 
per cent used to farm on credit; now 
only 15 per cent need this help It bas 
added to the food supply of the nation 
In time of need; It has revolutionised 
the farming of s county; It has made 
the lot of tbe average farmer of Gar- 
roll county Infinitely more tolerable 
and haa brought him a degree of 
economic nafety Impossible under a 
one-crop cystera. ,

"The public library Idea was a new 
one to the French people," any* 
World's Work. “They have seen It In 
operation and leaders of French 
thought belter# It to something Franca 
needs. A  committee, with tbe presi
dent of the French republic 'as Its 
chairman, bas been created to work 
out plans for the establishment la 
Frsace of s'system of public libraries 
modeled on American Hhea,

“Plans are maturing for the estab
lishment In France, after the fighting 
I* over, of an eoormooa system of 
schools and unlvetalMes for the better 
education of our soldiers daring the 
period o f demobilisation. It will taka 
* « long to get oar men back as It haa 
taken to get them over—longer, prob- 
abty. because there will be no pressing 
need for haste. Talleyrand said : T o o  
can make a soldier out of a civilian, 
hut you cannot make a civilian oat of 
■ military man.’ Our government Is 
going to try to do what Talleyrand 
said wa* Impnealhle. Our men hare 
got to be educated for their return as 
Individual unit* to civil life and not 
a* a military ma**. The library war 
service I* tending more and more defi
nitely toward thl* educational objec
tive.”

Tlie British admiralty has Just mad* Its first afffctol report of the loss of the battleship Audacious, which sank 
after striking a mine off the north Irish coast os October ST, 1914. The lose of the battleship was officially kept a 
secret-at the argent request of the commander ta chief o f the grand fleet. The photograph abowa the Audacious as 
1t eras sinking. Destroyers are doe* to the doomed vessel rescuing tbe aaMora.

Carroll county's ( Mississippi) sow  
temous Bed Cross Pig dub  emit to the 
Sl  Louis market the other day 24 cars 
o f  hogs aggregating 1,000 bend. Ten 
per cent of the net proceeds from the 
sal* were contributed to the Bed Cross. 
The best losd of hogs In the consign
ment consisted of 71 bead, averaging 
250 pounds, and sold for f  19 a hundred
weight. Other hogs, ranging from 
shotea weighing 6S pounds to well- 
fattened porkers, averaging 279 pouufls, 
sold for f  13 to 118.75 a hundred weight

This novel Mississippi method, of 
contributing to the Red Oroas attracted 
a great deal of attention at the Na
tional stock yards. Motion pictures of 
tbe various phases of-tbe marketing, 
both In Carroll county end at the sale 
In 8t  Louis, were taken by representa
tives of the United States department 
of agriculture.

But the Red Croea Pig dub Is only 
an lnddent In a rather remarkable ex
perience o f tbla southern county dur
ing the last two years. During that 
short period Its agriculture has been 
entirely revolutionized. The transfor- 
mntlon dates from the arrival of a 
county agent In 1916.

Once All-Cotton.
Carroll county, ^flsslsolppl, naed to 

be an alt-cotton county; It did not 
grow enough corn, hay or meat to sup
ply Its own needs. Farmers gener
ally were In debt and the condltlous 
were as distressing sa those In any 
other section where cotton Is king, and 
where, since the advent o f the boll 
weevil, the Inability to produce cotton 
economically has made cotton farming 
hazardous.

In the fall of 1916 O. F. Turner was 
appointed county agent by tbe Missis
sippi Agricultural college and the Unit
ed States department of agriculture. 
It Isn't an easy Job to convert a cot
ton country Into a general farming 
section, but the situation In Carroll 
county demanded an Immediate an
swer. When the county agent talked 
diversification, farmers and business 
men told him that there was no inur- 
ket for anything except cotton. This 
Is n Mock answer throughout the 
South; Turner had to disprove I t  He 
answered It with stock. In December, 
1916, he put on Ids first demonstration 
In the co-operative shipment of hogs, a 
carload picked up from the farmers of 
the county. He knew that If he demon
strated that there was money In other 
things beside* cotton, It would he easy 
to put the county on a safe basis with 
general fond and feed crops and live 
stock as well a* a reasonable acreage 
In cotton. The first demonstration was 
a suecete. Prior to 1910 not a single 
carload shipment o f hogs, cattle, com, 
hay or other farm products, except 
cotton, had been made from Carroll 
county. The county agent poshed the 
production of hogs and the growing 
of crops on which to raise the hogs, 
and then he punhed cilttle, corn, hay 
tnd pesnnts. From September, 1917, 
to the first dsy o f October. 1918, Osr- 
roll county shipped 67 cars o f hog*, 
118 cars otenttlc. 155 car* of com. 50 
cars o f hay, 20 cars o f pea*. 25 car* 
of Irish potatoes. 82 cars of molasses. 
2 cars of peanuts, 2 cars o f sweet pota
toes and 1 car o f sorghum seed, a totst 
of 472 carloads of live stock and farm 
products other than cotton. The ship
ments culminated in the trnlnload of 
hog* from what Is known ns the Car- 
roll County Red Cross Pig club.

Pig Club Propaganda.
Late In the winter of 1917 the coun

ty ugtut tank R;> with business men

DECORATED BY PERSHING FOR BRAVERY

T H E  T R A N S FO R M A T IO N

Prior to 1916 not one carload 
shipment of hogs, cattle, corn, 
hay or other farm products, ex
cept cotton, had been made from 
Carroll county, Ml**laalppl.

In 1916 a county agent ar
rived.

From September, 1917, to Oc
tober 1, 1918, Carroll county 
shipped 07 cars of hogs, 118 car* 
o f cattle, 155 cur* o f com, 50 
cars o f hay, 20 cars o f pea*. 25 
cars of Irish |Mitatoca, 32 cars of 
molasses, 2 car* o f peanut*. 2 
car* o f sweet potatoes, and 1 car 
o f Morghum seed— 472 car* of 
llvfe stock and farm products 
other than cotton

Jolly War Victim. •
Pnt had loM an eye In (tattle. When 

he got out of the hospital and went 
back to the front lie got Into an argu
ment with an Kngtl«h soldier. " I ’ ll 
bet." he said, “ that I can see more 
with my one eye than you can with 
your two."

“ I’rove It."
"Well, I can *ee two eye* In your 

face and yon can only *ee one In 
mine."— Boston Evening Transcript.General Pershing la here seen decorating Private Nick Connors of the 

Infantry, Forty-second division, with the Distinguished Service Cross for 
bravery at Chateau Thierry. 6ulte at Ease.

Kergt. Henpeqoe (after fighting 48 
hours)—They say there's no place Ilk* 
home, hut the gay who wrote that 
never seen no trench fighting. I lt»- 
ig ls a

WHERE MR. HOHENZOUERN MAY RESIDE Tractor Production.
An Investigation o f the tractor situ

ation In thl* country recently was com
pleted by the office o f farm equipment 
control. United Stales department of 
agriculture.

Report* were received from every 
tractor manufacturer in this country 
concerning the number o f tractor* 
manufactured ami their distribution 
between January 1, 1916, and July 1, 
1918.

A summary of these reports Is given 
below :

Number of Tractors Manufactured.
1914 .........................................  ».«;o
1917 .......................................................  c  ;u
January 1 to Juno SO, 191S................  M.M3

Dr. Pang-Yuen Taeo. daughter o: 
Dr. and Mrs. Ling Han Tseo of Non 
rhang, China, haa started work as at 
ambulance surgeon on the m edic* 
staff of Bellevue hospital. New York 
Doctor Tseo was sent to this eountr) 
by the Chinese educational comtnl* 
Mon In 1900. Although a young wots 
an. she haa b ffli through the North 
western university at Kvnnston. lit. 
and In June of tkJ" year she com 
pleted a three-year course In medic!tit 
at the University of Chicago.

Thousands
e r f  u n d e r 
n o u r i s h e d  
p e o p le  h a v e  
-fo u n d  - t h a t

Small Boy's Cleverness.
A email boy entered a drug store nn.. 

Inquired the price of nn Ice crenu 
I *<>da4 for which he Intended to pay „ 
dune. The clerk told him the prlc* 
nn* 15 cent*. After n moment rrf deer 
meditation, the Ind asked the price 
of a gins* o f simIii, nnd wn* told 5 
cents. Then he ordered nn Ice creme 
cone, tariff a nickel. Ordering the 
and*. he deftly whlskt-d the cone Con 

( tents Into the glass, getting hla pnr 
tion of home made Ice cream soda for 
hla dime. The proprietor chuckled and 
gave him a dime to try the clever trick 
on a rival druggist on the next street 
— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Total for 191*. 1917 and first half 
of 191* ......................................... ISO.966

Number of Tractors Sold.
i9i« ......................................... r.m
1917 ....................................................... « . » i

To Exporter*.
1917 ....................................................... H.*4
1911. first sis months............................ 14,6)0
Number of tractors In hand. In tran

sit or In hand* of dealers at time of 
report (August, 191M .......................... ll.JH - f o o d ---- 7—

o' scienrfcrfic 
blend of nour
ishing cereals

Briefs About Birds.
Birds migrating at night average 

longer flight* than the day migrants.
The nlghthnwk perform* the longest 

migration Journey of any land bird. 
Ita trip Is 7,000 miles, from the Yukon 
to Argentina.

The flies o f the United 8tatea de
partment of agriculture contain rooro 
than 1,000,000 card* concerning the 
distribution and migration of North 
Atnerlcnn birds.

The arctic tern holds all records for 
length of migration. When the young 
are full-grown the entire family leaves 
the arctic regions nnd several months 
later Is found skirting the edge o f the 
antarctic continent.

The villa o f Achllleton. which la on the island t*f Corfu, It. Is reported, 
will probably be the permanent home of the deposed kaiser !f the necessary 
arrangements can he made. The villa waa acquired by the former German 
emperor In 1007 after the death of Rnipreaa Elizabeth o f Austria, for whom 
It waa built In 1890.

Yank Had Honored Quest.
The proudest Yank In the whole ad

vancing army waa one who had had *u 
empty truck going forward. On hla 
way up he began picking up refugee* 
along the road, old men. women, chil
dren. cradles, baskets. Jlut the proud 
est moment o f his trip came when He 
saw a little girl not over four' year* 
old. Bitting by the aide of a road with 
a wee doll In her arms. The Yank 
stopped the truck. Jumped down and 
gare the pair, baby nnd doll, the seat 
i.f honor at his left. And from that 
point on he watched his charge ns care-

---------- K e l p s
wonderfully 
in b u ild ing  
heoFth ana 
happiness.

Billiard and pool tables are cleaned 
by means o f an electric brush.

Part o f the organization o f the 
Chinese court lo the day* o f the em
pire was a stuff o f live astrologers.

Htr Charles Wyndhntn. the famous 
English odor, served as a surgeon In 
the American Civil war.

The sngnr ration In Zurich. ■wltaer- 
land, for a recent nmifkh was L I 
pounds, and of brood u half-pound a

P O S TS C R IP T S
According to *  Ruaalan wlentlst a >  

roaalv* talking la a dangeroua disease.
An individual coffee percolator baa 

been Invented to be clamped on a cup.
Pronged grip* that pt the palm « f  

the hnnd have been Invented for hand
ling cakes of too.

An aviation school baa been outnb- 
flshed at Ulna nnder subsidy of Urn 
PeruvIan government __ _ t

Farmer* should remember that dam
age to winter wheat la don* by the al
ternate fre e in g  sod thawing.

Tank a Mm



T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  H E W S

A  Clovis writer last week esti- 
ated the snowfall was worth a

this county had almost as much 
o f the beautiful and we would 
like to see the farmers realize on

— o  . ...—
Get .a magazine at Dobbs’ to 

read these long evenings. Ask

DS. J. 8. PEARCE
PHYSICAM and SUBONOM 

Office at Pearoe’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 28 
PGRTALES, NEW  MET.

read these long evenings. — 
for your favorite. 5-tf ♦  formerly

♦  yard. W
♦  business.
♦  o f all I

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
0127*2

Department of the Interior, U. 8 . 
Land Office at Fort 8untn«r, N. U., 
Nov. 15th, 1918.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 8am- 
uel A. Black, of Portales, N. M., who, 
oa September 15, 1915, made homestead 
entry No. 012722, for E H ,, section 29, 
township 1 N., Range 35 E., N. M. 
P. Meridiaa, haa filed notice of inten
tion to amko /Inal three year proof to 
eotabliah claim to the load above 
described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, in his office nt Portal ee, 
N. M., on the 31st day of December, 
1918.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Joe BeMley, Monroe Hones, 8am 

Boone, Frank A. Warnica, all of Por- 
talee, N. M

W. B. McOILL,
3-5t Register.

DR. JAMES F. OABMANY, M  D. 
Portales, E. M

Residence Phone No. 188 
Office Phone Mo. 188

FHY8I0AN and BURGEON
Office at Ncer’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 168.

PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

A bo have a nice lot of
FRESH OYSTERS TODAY  

and will hare them regularly every Tuesday during
cold weather.

Portales Herald and Time* Com
bined with Th» News Sept. 1916.

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth. DR. K . BYRNE,

DENTIST
(Successor to Dr. Hough) 

Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO*

Call and select what you want, or
PHONE No. 13

and will select it for you and deliver anything you
may want.

We are in receipt o f another 
article, fable or allegory from 
Unele Lark which we will publish 
next week.' Much of our space 
this week ia taken up by the 
school course of study.

NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
Department o f the Interior 

U. 8. Land Office nt Fort 8umner, N. XI.
November 11, 1918.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Fan
nie Black o f Forties, N. M., who, on 
March 18, 1915, made Homested Entry 
No. 012,411, for 8 ’4 8ection 35, Town 
ship In, Range 3.*e, N. M. P. Meridia’i 
haa filed notice o f intention to make 
final Three Year Proof, to eatahlUh 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probate Judye, lu 
hia office at I ’ortalea, N. M. on the 
30th day of December, 1918. 
i Claimant names aa witnesses: Joe 

Beasley, Frank A. Warniea, 8nm Boone 
Monroe Honea, all of Portales, N. M.

W. R. McOill, Register.

DR. D. B. W ILLIAM S  
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 80.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, N E W  MET.

Thckedin California Redwood B am

A Fine Assortment of Califor
nia Chocolates just received. 

Package* in Redwood Boxes
Various boards, politician* and 

postal official* have made it very 
difficult for newNpaper* to do 
buaifiem.

The zone ayatem putting sub- 
acription* on a cash ha*i* and 
prohibiting exchange*, ha* re
duced the newspaper output to a 
minimum.

A  constant stream of newspa
pers announce suspension under 
new rulings and increasing cost 
o f labor and material.

Autocratic order* have in some 
ease* been revoked by the Pres
ident, but active autocrats con
tinue to make life a burden for 
publishers.

One average city daily news
paper was put to an expense of
86,000 to change its circulation 
and exchange system to meet new 
regulations.

Smaller newspapers find it im
possible to make all the reports
and comply with all the regula
tions and demands of the depart
ment*.

Of course, after the war some 
o f these interference* with the 
liberty of the press will cease but 
publishers are disheartened.

The government has not fully 
appreciated the loyalty of the 
devotion of the press in helping 
put through every need of our 
country.

There is not a day hut new 
demands for free publicity are 
made by various board* and offi
cial* on the newspaper* that have 
been crippled.

Intentionally or rftherwise, the 
interference by national authority 
with problem* involved in getting 
out newspapers ha* gone too far 
and must cease.— The Manufac
turer.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  GEORGE L. i REESE ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  ♦  Practice in all courts ♦
♦ Office upstairs in Reese ♦
♦  bu ild ing . • - ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexico %

Governor and Mrs. W. E. Lind
sey are planning to sptnd the 
winter in Albuquerque. While 
here they will make their home 
at the residence of the Rev. E. N. 
Bullock at 102 North Eighth 8t. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bullock expect to 
leave soon for the east,— Albu
querque Evening Herald.

NO GINGERBREAD

With the high war taxes of all pants, gloves, underwear 
kind* to meet for the next few 
yean there is an imperative duty 
upon state legislatures to cut out 
all frills. State and esunty taxes 
should be trimmed down to hard
tack only and the army of office 
holders should be asked to march 
light. Thousands of private cit
izens to meet war demands and 
effectson their business and prop 
erty have had to cut frills and 
gingerbread. Good citizen* will 
pay all necessary taxes but are 
demanding that the costs he held 
down in proportion to benefits 
received. Good business men and 
responsible taxpayers should be 
placed in control of legislatures 
let out.— The Manufacturer.

NAZARENE CHURCH

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and EmbalmerGovernor Lindsey will leave 
Santa Fe December 12th for An
napolis to attend a conference of 
governor*— an annual conference 
—whieh will begin December 16 
and continue three day*. It will 
he held in the historic state house 
at A^ryland’s capital. Recon
struction problem* are to be dis
cussed. Nearly every state, if is 
said, will be represented. During 
the absence of Governor Lindsey 
Secretary of State Antonio Lucero 
will be acting governor.— Albu
querque Morning Journal.

A L L  KINDS
of

DRAY W ORKf  NNM9K4 VOVJVE S E N T  O U t  ^  
'  A BUNCH  O’ S t A t E M E N t S  
TO  PtStAIMt & « J * S C g t f i C I U  
AtsJD NOU Olt f*  WOfclOC a »►*’ < 

l *  t M i ' l ’u .  P fO i AN1V A tttM -
TtOM f o  "Th e m  A t  x u ,
’n  t u t u  T>m o  ea  Th r e b  <
P A S S  L A T E R  V O U  
t* OVt uOTtA VRIENIPUN 

i V E t tE R S  y n t H  CH ECKS  
on A? ts m 'E M , GV4,60N*.

A lN '1  I t  «  O R A N P  A N D
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News want ads bring results,

NOTICE FOB PU BLICATION
013071

Department of t\.e Interior, tl. R. 
Land Office st Ft. Sumner, N. M ,
November 18th, 1918.

NOTICE Is hereby given tbst Wil- 
li/un A. Johnston, of Rt. Vrsin, N. M. 
who, on October 12th, 1915, made
homestead entry No. 013p71, for HW*i 
section 9, township 1 -N., Range 33 R,* 
N. M. P. Meridian haa filed notiee of 
intention to make fin*4 three year 
proof to establish rtaim to the land 
above deerribed before R. D. Elder, 
V. 8. Commissioner, in his offire at 
8t. Vrsin, N. M , on the 28th day of 
Oeecmber, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses* 
James 8. Mauldin, of Flovd, N. M.; 

Issae T. Qfcest, of Portales, N. M.; 
Dallas MeDaniel, of Portales, N. M.; 
Rube Anderson, of Portales, N. M.

W. R. MrOILL,
3 6t Register.

Phone 140 or!3 ♦No room is left for argument 
a* to whether that was a five or a 
ten dollar hill you handed the 
ticket clerk at the Federal rail
road station or down town office. 
Regional Director Hale Holden 
ha* issued instructions that here
after all ticket sellers on road* 
under his jurisdiction shall an
nounce “ definitely and audibly 
the denomination of any bill han
ded to them in payment for tick
ets.

All sugar limitations, both for 
households and publie eating 
places are removed, the New 
Mexico Federal Food Administra
tion officials were advised by 
wire yesterday morning. Sugar 
may now be purchased for house
hold use without restriction.

Abstract* and Fir* 
Insurance

N. C. Howell was in town from 
his ranch near DclphoR, today.

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.DR. W  E. BROMLEY 

CHIROPRACTOR
PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 

—Office at—
Mrs. Evan's Rooming House

Lee Carter, Managerand difficulty for over ninety 
years The Youth’s Companion 
has stood by the family. It has 
cheered, encouraged and enter
tained—delighting all. and mak
ing home life and loyal sentiment 
the ideal of all. For 1919 the 
publisher* intend to make the 
the paper worth more to family 
life than ever before. The splen
did serials alone are event* in 
next year’* reading in the family 

Hundreds of short stories 
and articles by great contributors 
and a Rteady stream of helpful
ness in everything from the solid 
and serious to the happy humor 
for which the Companion is fam
ed. In these days the whole fam
ily need* the Companion, and it 
is still only $2.00 a year for 52 
splendid issues

Don’t miss Grace Richmond’s 
great serial, Ann Exeter, 10 chap
ters. beginning December 12.

The following special offer is 
made to New subscribers:
1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 

issues of 1919.
2. A ll the remaining weekly is

sues of 1918.

A  Chat With the News Reader*
I f  the driver of a car picks good 

roads and makes fast time, it is 
very necessary that he hold to the 
steering wheel. It would be haz
ardous t<r let go even for a mo
ment. Neither has the News 
editor got the time to go out into 
tne highways and hedges to hunt 
up subscribers. Still it takes mon-'life 
ey to make the world wag. In 
the north and east there arc lots 
o f newspaper* with tremendous 
circulations. The great South
west hasn't a single great news
paper. The result is wo are not 
represented as wc should be. The 
north and east form imperfect 
ideas of our greatness in ^sources 
and civilization. I suggest that 
the southwest begin right now to 
build up a great newspaper.

The Portales Valley News has 
the facilities for taking care of 
about any sized circulation. The 
editor has spent many thousands 
o f dollars for the big press and 
the great Mergentbaler linotype 
that aetrup the type and prints 
thi* newspaper, v  It  strike* me 
that it deserve* a wider patron
age. I f  the Portale* Valley News 
ha* Improved under the new man
agement, toll your neighbor about 

take his subscription. 
Wake up the residents of “ Sleepy 
Hollow”  and initiate them into

AS HANDY AS A POCKET
IN A SHIRT!

NOT THE ONLY ONE
Ditl you ever consider what a convenience a good bank 

is in a community t By banking your money and paying bills 
by check you have a record of what you receive and what 
you pay out— and for what. Not only that, hut many times 
a cancelled check has been the proof that saved disputes 
and even lawsuits over whether an account has been paid.

When you put your money in the bank, it is out of the 
reach of the ordinary pickpocket, thug or hold-up, and you 
arc saved any uneasiness on that score.

The bank furnishes you a check book. When you 
meet a local man to whom you owe an account, you give him 
a cheek. When you need to pay an account at a distance 
you ean mail a cheek or a draft and save the P. O. money 
order or express fees. When you need to get or send money 
in haste, the bank can make the transfer as quickly as a 
telegraph message can be sent.

v
I f  you have never enjoyed these advantages, choose a 

good bank and make a start.

START TO D AY!

There are Other Portales People 
Similarly Situated.

Can there be any stronger 
proof offered that the evidence 
of Portales people T A fter you 
have read the following ans- 
wor the question.

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs, Box 8, of 
Portales says: “  I I  was troubled 
a great deal with ray kidneys 
about four years ago. 1 had head
aches and dizzy nervous spells 
bothered me frequently. Every 
time I tried to bend ove'r, sharp 
pains caught me in my back and 
I could hardly straighten up. I 
felt miserable when I bought 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at the Por 
tales <l~ug store This medicine 
and I  soon felt like a different 
person. I have used Doan’s Kid- 
removed the complaint quickly 
ney Pills since as a kidney reg
ulator and they have kept my 
kidneys in good condition.”  
Milburn Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y .

60 cents at all dealers. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N.Y.

Mr, •• 
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The Security State Bank
“ UNDER STATE SUPERVISION”
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W « can handle 
in abort order. W 

f  linotype, we ean ] |
can put up bill* going home. 
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THE DANFORTH 4
W AGON YAR D  4
'

formerly the Boucher 4 
yard. W ill appreciate all ♦  
business. We handle feed 4 
of all kind*.

DRIVE IN

SS9
NOTICE
’ M

PARENTS AND  PUPILS OP THE . PORTALES
SCHOOLS I

’ - -

ML O. D&nforth, Mgr. ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
____—

ce the renewed outbreak of 
Influenza has caused the Portales 
schools to again be closed, and 
since so much time haa already 
been lost from school that it will 
make it very difficult for pupils 
to cover the' amount o f work 're
quired for promotions, the fol
lowing plan has been decided 
upon that pupils may make use 

4 (of time in doing school work while 
out of school.

In this issue of the Portales 
Valley News will be assignments 
o f work for the various grades. 
Pupils should prepare these writ- 
en assignments and either mail or 

th^ir Respective teach-

a  j  « p ~ -
that. we can make as much

progress in this manner as if the
schools were in session, but it is
the best and only way we can
continue any kind o f school work.

The teachers are anxious to
help the pupils in any way that
they can earn their promotions.
The success of the plan outlined
above outlined will depend in
large measure upon the amount of

>:< \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ x  > :«

#  >
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For 
Weak 
Women

«
In use for over 40 yean! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
tor women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
Ingredients, with no bad 
tncr-cticcis.

TAKE

CMDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

You can rely on Cardui. .
Surely It will do for you Y /• 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken skk, 
seemed to be . . . , ”  
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Vs.
"1 got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles st 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw." Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
|____________________ I. *>

time pupils give to their 
W ill the parents see that their 
children apply theha selves and 
prepare all work assigned and 
work faithfully while the schools 
arc closed f Failure tp prepare 
this work may cause pupils i*>t 
to be ready for promotiorvat 
end of the first semester* or 
the end of the school year and 
might possibly cause pupils to be 
so far behind their classes as to 
make it necessary that they be 
demoted upon reentering school.

May I again say that the pat
rons of the school can rest assur
ed of the teachers doing all they 
can for the children. Pupils Will 
be given opportunity of making 
as rapid progress as is practicable. 
We ask your earnest cooperation 
in the plan- o f '  work we have 
decided upon. Please see that 
your children make preparation 
of the work assigned.

Just as soon as the authorities 
think it safe to do so, the schoo?s 
will again be started

W. M. W ILSON, 
Superintendent.

A  Glass— Week’s work, 
itline of work from page 299, 

topic 383, to page 321, topic 407| 
English. *

B Okas— Try and follow out
lines in book from page 38, exer
cise 63, to page 42, close.

A  Glass— Week’s work. Try 
and follow outline in book from 
page 72, exercise 104, to close of 
page 75.

. Geography »
B Class— W eek’s wo A .  Write 

outline from page 236 to 247. 
Uruguay and Paraguay, finish the 
map of South America.

A  Glass— W eek’s work. Write 
outline of work from page 314, 
Germany’s Rapid Advance, to 
Austria-Hungary. Answer all re
view questions. /

_______ j
. ---------

you can of Willet, the ar-

on page 98 ^m ai,
Wednesday— Whose and WhoV. 

Fill blanks at bottom of page.
Thursday—-Try to answer all 

questions on page 99 about the 
five senses and write the exercise.

Friday— Make a dictionary of 
words on bottom of page 99 for 
your small brother, lte sure the 
drill : :.5« ns arc sim; ’ t TT

High School.
Assignments for December 9th 

to 14th, Nora Fairly, Portales, 
N. M., Phone No. 40.
Ancient History— Both Classes.

(a )  . Tell all you can about 
five great men of the Ancient Ori
ental World.

(b )  . Name two important con- 
fributions which each Oriental 
Empire made to civilization.

(c )  . How high did they rise 
!in civilizationT How do you ac
count for the fact that they did
not rise higher!

(d ) Discuss the civilization o( 
each country, which we have 
studied, as it is Unlay.

(e l. Do you think it has been 
profitable to study of the Ancient 
Oriental Countries! Give reasons 
for your answer.

Assignment in Book.
1 Draw a mhp of Greece.
2. Read Chapter V I I I  and 

iwrite answers to all the ques
tions

Assignment Spanish— I A.
Lessons V II I  and IX  written. 

Learn conjugations of Radical 
(changing verbs and reflexive verbs

“Campaign of 1900” — Candi
dates, result.
B Glass—(live provisions o f the 
Compromise of 1850. Discuss 
‘ ‘ Underground Railroad.”  (Jiv* 
date, author, and principal pro
visions of the Kansas-Nehraska 
Bill. Give four results of the 
conflict in Kansas. What three 
things were decided by the Dred 
Scott Decision! For what were 
the following nojed’  Douglas. 
Buchanan, Butler, Brooks, Sum
ner, Thayer, Stowe.

Civics.
Make a list of questions on each 

of the first 21 sections under the 
Legislative department, pages 250 
to 257 ami answer the same.

Grammar.
A  Class— (Jive four rules for use 
of Pronouns and illustrate each 
with original sentence. (Pages 
123 to 126.)

Give five rules for use of rase 
forms of Pronouns (Pages 12& 
to 128) and illustrate with origi
nal sentences.

(Jive rule for use of who. which 
and that.

(Jiive rule for use of that rather 
than who or which. lllustrhte

Sixth Grade.
B Six— Arithmetic.

Begin page 104 and finish page
106.

.Language.
Lessons C LX X IX , CXC. Be 

gin reading ^Courtship o f Myles 
Standish,”  found in many old 
readers.

Geography.
Begin on page 44, make list of 

cities, why important. Answer 
30 review questions.

History.
Answer questions patfe 210. 

Write stories of John Jones and 
John Barry, to page 219.

A  Six— Arithmetic.
Review page 174. Begin page 

177 ami finish to page 179.
History. *

Answer questions page 336, 
read to paragraph 185. Write out 
important facts.

Language

Language —B
Monday—‘ ‘ Doing Its Best,”  as 

assigned the last day of school.
Tuesday— Lesson 34, doing all 

the exeicise as given.
Wednesday— Study ‘ ‘ The V il

lage Blacksmith,”  Try to answer 
all questions on page 37 and lea re 
what you can of the author. .

Thursday— About fish, lesson 
36.

Friday— Lesson 37, how to write 
dates. •

Spelling.
A — Lessons 57, 58 and 59. Use 

all words in sentences
B— Lessons 16, 17, and 18. Fill 

blanks in lesson 18.
History

Tuesday— Review questions on 
page 55. *

Thursday—John Smith and the 
settlement of Jamestown.

Physiology.
Tuesday—The care of the

mouth.
Thursday— Page 68, Alcoholic 

drinks.

Hesperus.”  * * * ^ > 3 8
|  Wednesday—‘ ‘ Apollo and Da
phne.- ^ ' . ^ ‘1

Friduy--fpcho.” v ^  ..
Find the meaning of all words 

you don’t know.
Language—for Both
Keep a diary of the weather 

and important happenings in your 
home for each day. Be careful 
to punctuate and capitalize prop
erly.

uiMt ■ Amnmn c
Monday— Fractions on page 123 
Tuesday—Page 125 to written 

exercise.
Wednesday—Written exercty 

on page 125.
Thursday—Write out all of 

page 126.
Friday— Page 127, measures, to 

oral exercise on page 128. *
Reading

Monday— ‘ ‘ The Golden Touch.*!
Tuesday*—1“ The Brownies.** *
Wednesday —  ‘ ‘ The Old Box 

Trap.”
Thursday— ‘ ‘ The Five Peas”

' Friday.—‘ ‘ How Cedrie Become
a Knight.”

Fourth Grade— A Class
Arithmetic.

Monday— Division on page 154. 
Tuesday— Page 156, examples 

Page 222, finish lesson CCXX. 1 to 12 inclusive.
Write number of sentences eon-1 Wednesday— Page 157, exam-
taining kinds of verbs and ad
verb# studied.

Geography.
Page 81, finish to review ques

tions. Write out important facts, ainplen 
Answer first 15 review questions. Reading

Language and Spelling. Monday — The Challenge of
A and B. Thor.”

pies 1 to 12 and 1 to 9 inclusive.
Thursday— Page 159, first 24 

examples in long division.
Friday— Page 159, last 24 ex-

Third Grade.
A  Glass.

Arithmetic —  Subtraction on 
page 102, multiplication and divi
sion to bottom page 109.

Language— Lessons 55, 56, 57
and 58.

B Glass.
Arithmetic — Subtraction on 

pages 24 and 25, mcaanring to 
bottom of page 28.

Language— Lesson 21, also keep 
a diary of the condition of the 
weather for each day.

0 Glass.
Arithmetic— Subtraction, page 

23 tQ 25; measuring to bottom of 
page 28.

Language—Copy carefully the 
work in lessons 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9.
. Reading— Story of ‘ ‘ A  Wise 
Indian,”  ‘ ‘ Clovemook”  and “ The 
Poet Sisters.’ * Read and be able 
to tell the story.

Study and read a lesson each 
day.' No work to hand in on 
thnpe.

Assignment Spanish— I B.
Finish lesson V II, write lesson each 

YH I, IX  and learn radical chang- i Write a story about the A cl
ing verbs. jjective using the following out-

Assignment History— II. line: Definition, classes and aub-
Obtain pamphlet of Mr. Dobbs classes, comparison, uses.

Hiid answer fully questions to Give and illustrate with origi- 
ehapters VII, V III and IX  nal sentences nine rules for use of

Assignment Spanish—II. 'adjectives.
I.earn conjugation of regular iB Class— Write a complete story 

verbs through A LL  tenses and all (of the Pronoun, giving definition
modcs. 1 nnd sentences illustrating wher-

i Mail work to me, Box 117, or ever possible, using the following 
harfd it to me. loutline: Definition, classes and

Fifth Grade.
Arithmetic— A

Monday— Finish exercise
page 92.

Tuesday anil Wednesday—Ex
ercise 40. adding fractions.
• Thursday and Friday— Exer
cise 41, addition of mixed num
bers. Add whole numbers first. 
First 32 problems.

Arithmetic— B.
Monday and Tuesday— All of 

exercise 14.
Wednesday— Page 40. ^
T b iirad ay — Ex e reise 15.
Friday— First 24 problems of

exercise 16.

Tuesday—‘ ‘ The Wreck of the (Primary note on back page.)
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Reading— A.
, . , Mqndav— Ladv Clare and the

sub-classes. inflection, uses. Learn !Brni(k y o r a„ ‘ fad in g  lessons
Outline for Eighth Grade i,n<l write declension of the Per-! 

Arithmetic sonal Pronouns (page 116.)
A Class 1 ..earn terms, definition* Geography,
and rules, pages 395 to 401. The Name waters in order that bor 

'problems to be worked and sent der Asia.
I to teacher.
B Class— Solve and send to the 

! teacher all problems page 282 to 
■ 287, inclusive.

History—To be sent to Teacher
A Class -Terras of the treaty at 

1 close of Spanish-American war. . ;
! Name six results of the war.

Insurrection in the Phillipines; j  
cause, leader, result.

‘ ‘ Boxer Uprising” —('ause, re
sult.

‘ ‘ Assassination of President — ’ 
Date, place, date of death, pun - 
ishment of assassin. *

(Jive and locate principal rivers, 
mountains and lakes.

Name principal political divi
sions or countries of Asia with 
capitals.

Seventh Grade.
Arithmetic.

B Class— Week’s work. From 
page 225 to close of 22X.

A Class— W eek’s work. From 
page 261 to close of 264.

History.
B Class— Week’s work. Make 

outline of work from page 136 to 
155.

learn meaning of words not un
derstood.

Tuesday— The Birth of C'oohoo 
lin.

Wednesday— The Boyhood of 
Coohoolin.

Thursday— The Taking of Arms
Friday— The Courting of Evir.

Reading—B.
Monday—"The Faitliftil Son,”  

to bottom of page 148.
Tuesday-*—“ The Birds and 1.”
Wednesday— "The Baltimore

Oriole.”
Thursday—“ The Squirrel ami 

the W olf.”  Read story and retell 
on paper from memory.

Friday—‘ ‘ Through the Wood 
Language— A

Monday— Picture story, “ The 
Lust Spoonful.”  Page !M>. Learn

SW aVihrrl Dkipprt. i. » irhgN».mt«r*-..rg
Report and petc# list. iMuad at m r i t h a n f t  In Ota Far Market.
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of luffcrlnjr, a <Jru;:*l-t fC'-ont- 
yrendrtl IVnina. I  took all to-vther 
flva bottled and am a writ m.tn.
Normerty, I could not do a day* * 
work. Jfow. term work doe* not 
fatiaaa m« In (ha least. Pervmt la 
the beat medicine and tonic on the 
market. Tima only atrenathena my 

miration for It, cape*-tally for 
•atarrTi and cold*.

J."

- i t.ts

r>- 1 '■■■ 
.ir. :n:. i .l 

.. i "  .Mi i i» 
!t |l CM -0*1 .*

>1 lit-
:. .mu o f 11 . ’j

« ■ !~V rc l f  r
■ * nod i «ti.t
f. r ilv« yoirs 

I .srt.iiit l.< roitl cwr> viters. You 
r.uy buy It In either liquid or inb- 
lot form. A t', for Pr. II..rt man'm 
Well Know i Pen-na Tonic and If 
y Ml are an**: lntf heclth tn'.te nolhlnjf 
elce. Iaslfit upon I'e run a.

If you are elrk a-id suffering, 
write The I'eruna Company. l>ept.

Colun.bua. Ohio, for Dr. Hart* 
man's ITeoIih Book. The book ta 
free and may help you. Aak your 
dealer for a Parana Almanac.

..The

Chandler Lump
W e are agent* for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleaneat and beat coala that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. : :

Telephone Number 3

W e handle Leader, Star and Challenge. Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills.

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co,

Leach Coal Company.
FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL



T H E  P O K T A L 1 I  V A L L

MURDERED -AN EDITOR
Stirring Day a Whan tan Fraaefai 

W as Maw Mining Camp, Full af 
Gambling Halls, Racallatf by 

Raeftat.

Loa Oatoa, Cal.— Nearly ninety yeara 
of age, but still bale and bearty, 8. 8. 
Butler of this place baa Just written 
bla memoirs of tboae stirring days 
when San Francisco was a gold mining 
camp, and when law and order were 
administered with a liberal band by 
the Vigilantes.

I lf . Butler la the last known living 
member of tbe mysterious band which 
brought order oat of chaos la tbe old 
days when gold waa free, Ufa was 
cheap, and every other aback In camp

D O A N 'S

^ H k K W o o j

a n d  F u n  S 5 V
*1 came to San Francisco la ’OS," 

said Mr. Butler. "One of the Srat 
early morning sights that greeted mo 
was a dead atsn lying on a street cor
ner. Tbe city was fall of thieves and 
vagabonds, sad murders wars of dally 
or sightly occurrence.

What Started Vigil anise.
“The killing of United States Mar

shal Richardson by a man named Cora 
and the death of James King, editor 
of the Bulletin, at the hands of one 
Casey started tbs vigilance movement. 
Tbe Low aod Order league already 
was In existence, bat Its efforts carried 
little weight with tbe element It was 
supposed to bold In check. It was 
strong for legal procedure, tbe result 
of which, more often than not. was 
freedom for the malefactor.

“la all soma 6.000 men Joined tbe 
Vigilantes. I waa No. 1,407. When 
King died, tbe greet triangle on tbe 
roof of Fort Ouonybege was rang. We 
didn’t have e bell, as soma of tbs 
wrltsrs be vs said. It was a huge stool 
triangle, that you coaid hsar for 
blocks. I was Just coming oet of my 
piers of bust uses when tbs triangle

constipated waste, an digested food 
and soar Ml# gently moves out o f the 
little ho Weis without griping, and yoa 
have a well, playful child again.

Tea needn’t coax sick children to

“Politeness coats nothing."
“That may be one reason why so 

many people don’t care for It."

“The young man Just going out tbe 
door Is our astronomy expert.”

“I  aee. One of your star wrltgr*."

Panels, wide and narrow, that bang 
from nock to hem. made their Instant

For tbs asks of variety designers have 
added narrow floating panels to ooe- 
plecs frocks and have canted out tbe 
Idea la many ways on both frocks and 
suits. Even blouses have taken on 
the distinction of panels that fall from 
the shoulder and far below tbe limits 
of the waist they embellish.

Tbe salt shown In tbe picture above 
la a case In point; built on almost 
straight lines and plain even to tbe 
exclusion of buttons Tbs skirt ta nar
row and a trifle longer than has been 
tbe rule In suits. It has barely enough 
width to allow s comfortable stride la 
walking and Is finished with a five-loch 
hem, The coat has a long waistline. 
Indicated by s narrow belt made of

Have a Clear M s .
Make Cutlcurm Soap year every-day 
toilet soap and assist It now and than 
ey touches of Cutictrra Ointment to 
soften, soothe mad heal. For free 
samples address “Outtcur*. Dept X. 
Boston.” At druggists and by mafl. 
Soap 28, Ointment 28 and 50.— Adr.

Women of tbe Mona Indian tribe liv
ing in tbe Sierras near Dunlap, Cal, 
are active In Red Cross work.

The only difference between whits 
lies and black ones Is that other pew 
pie always tell the white onest Determines Meat and 

Live-Stock Prices?
Some stock men still think that Swift ft 

Company—and other big packers—can pay 
as little for live-stock as they wish.

Some consumers are still led to believe 
that the packers can charge as much for 
dressed meat as they wish.

This is not true. These prices are fixed by 
a law of human nature as old as human 
nature itself—the law of supply and demand.

W hen more people want meat than there 
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line 
to get it for them sends prices up. When  
there is more meat than there are people who 
want it the scramble all along the line to get 
rid of it within a few days, while it is still 
fresh, sends prices down.

When prices of meat go up, Swift St 
Company not only can pay the producer 
more, but hat to pay him more, or some 
other packer will.

Similarly, when prices recede all down the 
line Swift St Company cannot continue to pay 
the producer the same prices as before, and 
8till remain in the packing business.

All the packer can do is to keep the expense 
of turning stock into meat at a minimum, 
so that the consumer can get as much as 
possible for his money, and the producer as 
much as possible for his live-stock.

Thanks to its splendid plants, modem 
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of 
refrigerator cars, experience and organization, 
Swift ft Company is able to pay for live 
cattle 90 per cent of what it receives for beef 
and by-products, and to cover expense of 
production and distribution, as well as its 
profit (a  small fraction of a  cent per pound), 
out of the other 10 per cent.

Csssy and King W sr* Hanged.

rang. Within five ml nut*-*, there were 
shoot 1.S00 members of the committee 
at Fort Uunnybag*. The number kept 
growing. We bit off the tops of oar 
paper cartridges, rammed home pow
der end hall In our flintlock muskets 
and went to the Jail.

Hangod a* Cortege Passed
“The law and order riflemen were 

stationed on top of the Jail. For two 
hours w* stood there, while our lead
er* demanded Casey and Cora. Those 
two hours were the most severe nerv
ous strain I ever went through.

“ At last we got the prisoners and 
took them to Fort Ounnybsgs. where, 
as the funeral cortege o f King went 
through the streets, Casey and Cora 
were hanged out o f nn upper window.

“The Vigilantes did not Inflict the 
death penalty on anyone who did not 
deserve It.

“The Vlgllsnte* deported a good 
many undesirable characters. After 
the committee disbanded many of 
them came lawk. Billy Mulllran. one 
of those deported, returned, went on a 
rampage and shot two men before a 
policeman killed him.

“The laat procession of the Vigi
lantes called out J1.000 men nnder 
arms. They marched down the street 
In a great body and then disbanded. 
Tbe whole work o f the committee was 
done In less than four months.”

enffsrtng. and tor* 
d o c t o r s  d e r i d e d

a beige and brown combination having 
a band and bow of brown grosgrnln 
ribbon. A bit o f needlework of the 
simplest sort holds the fist how to 
the side crown—or pretends to—and It 
might be put on In a gay color.

A dressier bit o f headwear appears 
in the black hat o f panne velvet at 
the bottom of the group. It hg* a fac
ing of plain velvet and la placed In 
the class o f things youthful by tbe 
scalloped edge o f the brim. An odd 
trimming daringly placed helps out 
In this regard. It Is a small stiffened 
tab of velvet, supporting a eabochoo 
rondo of black soutache braid which 
Is fastened to tbe edge o f the brim. 
One must explain It as a vagary of 
youth as well as an ornament. This 
Is an all-black hat which proves that 
all-black may be ae youthful an rose- 
color—tf it la managed In tbe right 
way. w rrt

Only three o f the many charming 
styles In hats, made for the girl who 
And* herself at last grown up. can be 
shown In our Illustration. But these 
three style* have been found great fa
vorites with the younger women whose 
Individual tastes and preferences In 
matters of dress, are more clearly de
fined than those o f their elder*. Their 
young Intuitions are keen and It will 
have to be conceded that no millinery 
could express more definitely the spirit 
o f youtJi than these hats which so 
many debutantes have approved.

The hat at the left of the group la 
one of a great many Interpretations 
of ths tam which la enjoying a long- 
drawn-out period of popularity. It Is 
picturesque to start with, and since 
the war. the glamor of the Blue Devil 
of France has cast s spell about It  
This particular tam Is made of beige- 
colored beaver doth, mounted on a 
headband of grosgraln ribbon In the 
same color, tucked at Intervals. A 
flat bow of tbe same ribbon fastens the 
folded-tn-crown to the band. These 
tame are made In all the popular col
ors— with brown and purple worth 
mentioning for their richness In 
beaver And there are others of vel-

T O L D  F A L S E L Y  O F  D EA T H
Qlri, In Spirit of Revenge, Sends Bad 

News te Mother ef Army

New York.— Miss Martha Elisabeth 
Simmons, 2fl years old. was arrested 
In New York city, where she pleaded 
guilty to a charge that she wrote a 
letter to Mrs. Nellie Entes of St. Louis, 
falsely Intimating that her son, Lieut. 
Stock toe M. Bates, had been killed In 
French.

Mias Simmons said In court that she 
wrote the communication, which bore 
•  fictitious signature, because Mrs. Ro
tes had charge of a plant from which 
the defendant was discharged.

S w ift  &  C o m p a n y ,
Ta Lengthen flklrta.

To lengthen pettlcoata for little girls, 
Instead of taking out tucks to make 
longer, open the shoulder seam and 
sew pieces ef muslin to one edge, make 
buttonhole* and button to tbe front 
Yon can thus drop the skirt to the de- 
atred length and easily shorten It 11

• t o p  Y o u r  O o u f t i l n g

The pretty square-crowned hat at 
the right reveals beaver In combina
tion with velvet In a street hat of un
usual merit for aB-reund wear. It to

' w i l l
m A

t o r  I h *v*i
■ o f tbase a Unseats.



T H E  P O E T

Dodson’s Liver Tone
A small bottle of “ Danderine' 

keeps hair thick, strong, 
beautiful.

Listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may lose a  
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

lirls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.
Liven op your sluggish Uver! Feel 

fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am* 
bltlon. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because it makes you sick 

, and you may lose a day’s work.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 

which causes necrosis of th* bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's-when, 
you feel tin t awful nausea and cramp-

listen  to m e! I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
liv e r  Tone tonight. Yonr druggist or 
dealer "Sells yon a bottle of Dodson’s 
liv e r  Tone for a few cents under my

personal money-back guarantee that 
each spoonful wlU clean your sluggish 
Uver better than a dose of nasty oalo^ 
me! and that It won't make you rick.

Dodson’s . Liver Tone Is real Uver 
medicine. ' You’ll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working; head
ache and dlsalness gone; stomach wlU 
be sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale o f Calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

Announcement:
'

To help meet the needs of the 
governm ent, W r ig le y ’s has 
discontinued the use of tin foil 
as a  wrapping for

G O O D  H IG H W A Y S  H E L P  T R A D E
TT-IT-II ■ •  '

Act as a Spur to Business Besides Giv
ing Pleasure to Motorists Bono- 

fit Everybody.

To some people good roads mean 
simply an advantage for the motorist, 
a convenience that was created and la 
maintained for the motorist’s benefit, 
enabling him to get from place to 
place without racking his car to pieces 
or experiencing the necessity bf being 
towed out o f hub-deep mud.

Yet there Is another side to this sub
ject o f the value o f good roads, writes 
L. /. Ollier In Chicago Tribune. Good 
roads mean mere than an opportunity 
to get out on tours from the health- 
gtvlng and pleasure standpoints.

Good roads are closely allied with 
progress and prosperity. They pro
mote the more widespread use of au
tomobiles, and statistics prove automo
biles and prosperity always go to
gether.

It is fair to say that good roads ben
efit everybody: the city dwellers, those 
who live In towns, and those who \Jve 
on farms. O f course, the fast-growing 
nae of motorcars— the fact that auto
mobiles are now considered practical
ly a necessity for everybody— has been 
the biggest single Influence In awak
ening this country to the fact that 
money expended In good roads exten
sions and Improvements Is money well 
spent

W e can all remember bow only .a  
few years ago city people paid little 
attention to good roads, and how farm 
era ware even opposed to the expendi
ture of funds for the betterment of 
highways. That of course, was before 
automobiles came Into such wide
spread usage. In the days when motor
cars ware considered an extravagance 
and were owned only by the rich.

Good roads and the automobile have 
taken people out Into the country. 
They have banished forever the Isola
tion of farm life. They have Increased 
health and prolonged life. They have 
enabled people to dig In and put better

Hereafter all three W R IG LEY  
f l a v o r s  w i l l  be  sea led  in

•v-V

air-tight, pink-end packages.
lo u  can prevent this loathsome disease from running 

througli your stable and cure all the colts suffering with 
It when yon b e g in  the treatment No matter how young, 
SPOIIN'S Is safe to use on any colt. It Is wonderful bow 
It prevents all distempers, no matter how colts or horses 
at any ags ars "exposed. All good druggists and turf 
goods houses and manufacturers sell iroH JC i at <0 oents 
and fl.lS  a bottle. IS.50 and $11.00 a dosen.

irOUH MBOICAL CO., Oeabea. Ia<t, 11. I. A.

To Come Later.
Patience— Is that young man 1 saw 

Peggy with today the one she’s engaged 
to?

Patrice— l  guess so.
Patience— But why isn’t he fighting? 
Patrice— Oh. dear; they’re not mar

ried yet.—Yoitkers Statesman.

The Face Looked Familiar.
" I f#  a little old world after all,” 

commented an artillery corporal, as be 
accidentally ran Into his father, a Y. 
M. C. A. secretary, recently a minister 
In Columbus. O.

The corporal was In a Y. M. canteen 
line when he noticed a familiar face 
behind the counter.

"That bird looks like someone I 
knew over In the states,” he said.

Ha certainly did.— Stars and Stripes,
fbMMUk\

WR1GLEYS
in the pink sealed 
wrapper and take 
your choice of fla
vor. Three kinds 
to suit all tastes.

Within ten minutes after aa appli
cation of Danderine you can not And a 
■Ingle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, bat what 
will please you most will be after a few  
weeks’ use, when you see new hair, One 
and downy at first— yes— hot really 
new hair— growing nil over the scalp.

A  little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the bpauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dnll. faded, brittle and 
•craggy. Just moisten a cloth with Dan- 
dtrtne and carefully draw It through 
guar hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amaslng— your hair 
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
an appearance of abundance; an In
comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance

-Get a small bottle of Koowlton’s 
Danderine for a few cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
four hair Is as pretty and soft as any 
—that It has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment— that’s all— you 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
of It If yon will Just try a little Dan
derine.— Adv.

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt o f New 
York, Is the official "godmother” o f the 
Italian Alpine soldier*

Be SURE you ge W RIGLEY’S
»

The F lavor Lasts!
When mania hit hack and your stom

ach la sour, add, gaasy, or you feel full 
and bloated. When yon have heavy 
lumps of pain or headache from Indi
gestion. Hera la Instant relief 1

A  bachelor aaya that the only cer
tainty about worn; n la her uncertainty.

it’s dangerous Juat ns soon aa yon eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapcpsln all the dys
pepsia, tadlgestloo and stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tableta of Pape's Dtapepaln never fall 
to make upset stomachs feel fine at 
ooce, and they coat very little at drag 
store* Adv.

You can’t afford to risk 
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a 
box of

CASCARA m  quinine

Woman's Work.
Well, I ’ve got more respect for mjr 

w ife than I ever had before In all my 
life. How In the world a woman will 
live a lifetime with a man and wash 
dishes three tlmea a day without rebel
ling I don't know. I never knew what 
p slave's task washing (Jiqhe* was until 
I got to France and had to wash my 
own mess kit.— Soldier writing to the 
Stars and Stripes.

Logical CauSa.
"What was the cause of that stage 

wait?”
“ It was on account of the heavy

man."
JA P A N  L A R G E R  T H A N  G ER M A N Y Russians Back to Barter.

The lack of money and the great 
depredation of the Russian ruble have 
compelled the soviet government ta re
sort to the primitive form of t ra d e -  
exchange o f fowls. This form baa 
been applied In Russia In a limited de
gree, because of lack of manufactured 
articles, the government giving tba 
peasants agricultural machinery, 
leather goods, nails, matches and other 
such necessaries and receiving tbs  ̂
equivalent value In grain. It la the In-# 
tentlou of the soviet department of 
food to Introduce the exchange of 
goods system Into International trad* 
and for this purpose It sent a special 
emissary to Norway to negotiate with 
the Norwegian government.

Land of Nippon Aloe Can Bsast of a 
Oreat.r Population, aa Wall 

as Area.Lives 200 Years!
In World’s Work there Is a chart 

which shows a comparison of Germany 
and the Japanese empire. Japan Is 
the greater of the two. both In terri
tory and population. Germany's area 
(exclusive o f colonies) Is 208.780 
square miles, while that of the Jap
anese empire Is 260,738 square miles. 
This Includes the peninsula of Korea, 
which Is s part o f the Japanese nation, 
but It does not Include Manchurian 
and other Asiatic territory In which 
Japan has secured 00 year leases of 
ports and railroads'aa well as busi
ness advantages of all sorts and min
ing rights. Germany’s population at 
the beginning o f the present war was 
about 07,000,000. There are now 71,- 
000.000 people living under the Jap- 
nneae flag and there are also great 
numbers o f them scattered over the 
Islands of the Pacific and In foreign 
countries.

For more than 900 years, Haarlem Oil, 
tbs famous national remedy of Holland 
haa been recogrured aa aa infallible relief 
from all forma of kidney and bladder die 
orders. Its very age it proof that K must 
have unusual merit.

I f you are troubled with paia^ or aches 
in the beck, feel tired in the morning, 
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful 
or too frequent passage of urine, irritation 
or stone in tbs bladder, you will almost 
certainly find relief in GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capeulea. This la the good 
eld remedy that haa stood the test for 
hundreds of rears, prepared in the proper

rntity and convenient form to tan.
is imported direct from Holland lab

ors tons*. end yon can get it at any 
drug store. It is a standard, oldtim* 
horns remedy and needs no introdoetieti 
Each capsule contains on# does of five 
drops and is pleasant and may to take 
They will quickly relieve those stiffened 
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lnm 
bsgo. sciatica gall stones, gravel, “brick 
dust ”  etc. Your money promptly refund 
ed if they do not relieve rm i But be cere

. a # S a r a *  * 4  w m mw e  a a »  a a

efforts Into their work as a result of 
the A-la ration and broadenlng-out ex
periences of the week-end trip Into the 
country.

The prospect of being able to buy 
an automobile end receive the benefits 
of good roads has spurred the ambi
tion and quickened tbe Imagination of 
the man who walks or uses street cars. 
He wants to be Independent.

He wants to get away from the lim
ited vision that of nrrekntty most be 
his Just as long as he Is bound to s 
life of pounding pavements and ding
ing to street-car straps. He works 
harder and achieve* more, with the 
prospect of spinning over good mads 
In hls own automobile. For travel
ing only around town be may feel that 
he cannot afford an automobile; that 

get hls money's werth.

W H IT E  S C O U R S  
B L A C K L E G

Hun Tactics.
“General, should we call thl* another 

strategic retrdit?"
"Just keep running. Don’t stop tn 

explain.”

lead to more dangerous kidney trouble*
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root which, so 

many people say, soon heals sad strength 
ene the kidneys, is a splendid kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, and, being 
an herbal compound, has a gentle heal
ing effect on tbe kidneys, which is al
most immediately noticed la most caeca 
by those who use it.

A trial will conn nee anyone who may 
be in need of it. Bettor get a bottle from 
your nearest drug store, and start treat

Roller skates are nsed to save tlmn 
by women messengers In the arsenal at 
Rock Island.phew you. Bat I 

mine GOLD MEDAL 
*  mam — Adv. he cannot 

There Is where •  >od roads come In, 
enabling Just such a man to get out 
Into the country and broaden out.

Good roads have been a stimulator 
o f host ness. By means of good roads 
an outlet to the congestion of cities 
has been afforded. New towns have 
sprung up.

ASTHMABeauty and Brains.
*‘I don't care, I got Intellect," de

clared Bella.
“ Keep It,”  retorted Stella. “You 

can't knock 'em cold with yonr Intel
lect.”

And «he proceeded to apply a little 
more lip rouge.— Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

G r a t i f y i n g  R e l i e f
I n f l a m e d ^ * *

Its Object.
About The Watch on the Rhine However, if you wish first to test this 

greet preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

IN S TA N T L Y  R ELIEVED  W I T H

It Is principally for air raids these
days.

OR ROItir REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGISTA Texas preacher says that some 
newsp*i«er men's only chance of get
ting Into heaven Is on a press ticket.

Im portant to M others  
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and see that It

Signature of ̂ 2
In Use for Over SOYesrs
Children Cry for Fletcher'* Caatoria

F U T U R E  N E E D S  O F  H IG H W A YS Quite 1*ru*.
"This prohibition movement Is a se

rious problem."
"Yes, It requires sober thought."

Road Built Today May Not Btand Re
quirements of Tomorrow—Truck 

Will 8how Weakness.
The calendar maker has n good deal 

to do with numbering our days.
All the gold coin In circulation would 

weigh about 900 tons.u l T ® h ik s Roads should be built with an eye 
to the future needs as closely as the 
future needs can be figured. A road 
hullt for today may not aland the re
quirements of tomorrow. The same 
holds true o f bridges and culverts. Tbe 
truck will soon show up this weakness 
of tbe old road policy.

Nonmilitary Definition.
"Pa. what’s a nmsked batteryT’ 
"Pretty lips concealing a shrewish 

tongue, my son.”

N o  Worms to a Healthy Child 
d ll  eblktroo troubled wllb worm* bars as 

hssttbr sotor, s k i r l  InSIraia* •<*># blood, and 
rat*, tears Is skits or Iras stomarb dlstarbi 
(i lU)v S ‘S TASTB1.KS9 abtll TOkOC rlvan rsgs 
tor two or tbraa ward! w ill enrich tha bksd 
prova I bo dl(*w<l-,n. nnd a r ts *  a Uroarsl Strai 
astosTosIs to th* who's sfMasi Ho tar* will 
throw off s rd ltM l lb * worms, sod lb * l  h1td wl

When you have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that Full F e e lin  
after eating. T A K E  ONE

Work Needed After Rains.
There are many tlmea when a day’s 

work can he spared oil the rood. A fter 
heavy rains the road may need certain 
repairs or Improvements when the 
overseer le not ready to call out the 
hands.

There are women who wouldn't en 
Joy a mansion In heaven If they 
couldn't dean house every six week.

( FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SARD
Rida you of the Exccps Acid and Overload and jroa win fairly fee l 

the G AS driven out of your body— THE B LO A T  GOES WITH TT.
r r  G IV E S  Y O U  R E A L  s t o m a c h  c o m f o r t *

Crooked Read Dangerous.
’ With modem means of traffic a 

crooked rued is e dangerous road, 
therefore, every road builder ahould 
endeavor to straighten hie gutters.

---=-*■ WlflOLI V S A-— . .. . .1
J U I C Y  F p u m
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| P j . W. Thompson, of near Por- 
tale*, is in Albuquerque this week 
as a petit juror in the federal
eourt. r=* " T- '
I Q L  -7— ®--------

New lines of men’s house slip- 
pen. ties and handkerchiefs atri returned yea- pen, MB _W i ■& __  

business trip to Priddy ft Pooshee Co.

Your Second Payment on Fourth Liberty 
Loan Bond is due Nov. 21, being 20 per

-- _  — m m M • ■

Lee Carter writes, Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 41tf

| Mn. L. If. Gamtyrell returned 
Saturday from her stay at the 
Clovis hospital, just eleven days 
after her operation.

Mackinaws an d
Coats at Priddy ft FOR SALE— 65 head of pigs or 

shoots.— Leon Joonea. It

cent. The banks are required to remit
# ®  a

New arrival in Plush Coats at 
speeial prices at Priddy ft Fooshee 
Company's. It

J. G. Whitson was in from near 
Redlake, Tuesday, and took out 
supplies. ... •*

o ■■ —
Toy books, dolls and Xmas 

goods now on display at Priddy 
ft Fooshee Company’s. H

J. F. Page, formerly of near 
* Richland, but now living near 

Brice, Texas, was looking up old 
acquaintances here this week.

-------- o--------
w Go to the Cash Bargain Store, 

Elida, for all cotton Mattresses, 
.combination mattresses, bed 
springs, chairs, voekera, suit cases
and trunks. * b-2t

Buy yofir phonograph at Dobbs 
■ade in your ohf machine. 5-t

Member 
Bity eoui 
notified th 
Tice does i 
but that i 
and Oovei 
Kt-ncy no 1

8a, Elida,.for Cake 
as well as general

5-2t
E. L. Leddy, the tailor, went 

yesterday to Amarillo; maybe to 
stay and maybe to return and 
put in equipment of his own in
stead of leasing the Warniea ma
chines.

Plumbing and pipe fitting done 
by J. A. Sisaom, phone No. 70. 
All work guaranteed. 2-tf

All payments should be made promptly
• • ■ «■•*. • *’ 4

on or before this date.

> dhe Counci 
honorable 
their faith 
the war ft 

la  the iStove pipe—heavy material, 
riveted eight joints to a section, 
two csstisns ; 15c per joint; at the 
Vallay Nswa.

News Want Ads are Winners.

Get a phonograph record for a 
Christmas gift;- something new, 
something novel and something 
nice, at Dobbs’. 5-tf

THE BANK W HERE YOU FEEL A T  HOMEWs can handle your sale bill 
in short order. W ith the New 
linotype, we esn print them so 
you ean put them up going home.

prowls* ol 
about nooMiss Mabel Parrish and Miss 

Gladys Denison came in on the 
noon train Sunday.

Reports continue to come in 
that horses are still dying from 
the effects of the sage epidemic.

Clarence Austin caught a fine 
badger this week in a trap. It 
was reported to he the largest one 
ever seen in this * neck.”

It is intimated that the girls 
of Delphos have selected the Sears 
Roebuck catalogue as their adop
ted text book in classics.

The Delphos High school dis
missed Thursday evening for s 
general good time. Most of the 
pupils went rabbit hunting.

A portion o f tlie Portfiles Senior 
elasa returned borne the early part 
of last week as the Portales High 
school had dismissed on account

LOST— In or near Portales, 
Nov. 9th, by Mrs. J. W. Taylor, 
well worn leather purse contain
ing $2 bill and small chauge. 
Please leave at News office. 4-2t

To tha Children of the First 
Primary:

Come hy my house Thursday 6t 
2 p. m. and I will give you your 
Primers. 1 am aure they will be 
here by then. For every perfect 
lesson you can read when you 
come back to school I will give 
you a gold star.

Mrs. Katie Kenady.

Fresh confectionery and the 
latest magazines and papers at
Dobbs V Come in. 1-tf

Just a few lines in 
reference to Tanlac. I have found 
yonr preparation to be a wonder
ful reconstructive tonic, and in 
my opinion it has no equal in its 
line. I have found it to be the 
beat tonic to be had to build up 
my patients who have had Span
ish Influenza. I have treated 
within the past month about 
fourteen hundred eases, and have 
never been able to get sufficient 
Tanlac to supply our people.

*~ato|i’ours very truly, 
m B S S r- D r-V  W. Sandlin.”

IW. Sandlin not Unly enjoys a 
very large practice a« a physician 
but he is also a man of wide in
fluence and ranks as leading eit- 
isen of the enterprising little city 
of Humble, Texas.

As a practicing physician of 
sixteen years’ experience, D r.( 
Sandlin was quick to recognize 
the superior tonic properties of 
Tanlac over other remedies and 
unhesitatingly and voluntarily 
gave Tanlac his unqualified in
dorsement.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. sdv.

H. V. THOMPSON 
Dray and Transfer 

Phone 11
Calls Promptly Answered

The Rant 
day puhli 
eounty me 
during th< 
next week

W ANTED— Broke mules from 
3 to 8 years old, 14 hands up. 
W ill he in Portales every Satur
day. W ill buy a few fat broke 
mares 3 to 8 years old, i f  cheap. 
J. B. n. Young. * 6 tf

Agent for Clovis Steam Laundry

NOTICE FOE PU BLIC ATIO N
01S07S

Department of tha laterior, U. 8. 
Land Oftire at Fort 8umitar, N. II., 
November Uth , H)18.

NOTICE ia hereby givom that Doe 
W.' Herndoa, ot Delphos N. M., who, 
on October 12th, 1918, made homeetead 
eatry No. 013073, for 8W14, Bee. 11, 
and NW?4 Section M, township 3 
south, range 33 east, N. M. P. Meridian 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final Three Tear Proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, ia 
his office at Portales, N. II., oa the 
81st d*y of December, IS IS  

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ed lleAlieter, Pinkey H. Merris, Eli 

C. Cummings, John H. Bollinger, ail of 
Delphos, N. M. W. R. McOILL,
4 St e . Saatater.

J. M. Bradley asks us to. omit 
the Advertisement of peanuts and 
bound feed for sale— says people 
are just about running over1 him. 
I f  you have what people meed or 
want, tell them about it in these 
columns.

holiday n 
gingerbres 
the useful,Says It ’s Bast Reconstructive

Tonic To Bo Had For Build 
, ing Up Influonsa Patients

tal until tha .other day. I don’t 
know when we will go to the 
front again but we may go any 
day. of the flu.

“ Your lettaT'made three I have We hear that P. M. Caton has 
gotten today -add I got the Por- decided to postpone his trip to 
tales paper yeateeday, so you want Arizona until spring. He will 
to write o fte frfo t I  get every let- likely drop back to the vicinity 
ter you bffiyd1 Writteh. I  never 0f  Spar, Texas, ia the near future, 
got my mail until I came back 0. A. Chumbley’a birthday 
from the hoxptilL'feut l  *m present this week Vas a check 
ting mail oVery mail day and he- from his father that run well np 

me, 1 am sure glad to get into three figures. Gee I wish 
letters from hotfte. The letter I that, his father knew my address 
received from 1 jrou today was R. jj. McAlister butchered two 
dated October 9th. nice porkers this week. I think

I guess you 'Will get lonesome that I will have ta  go over and 
there this Winter hy yourselves, take dinner with him in a few 
but don’t think I  will ever fortfat dByt  I f  this happens to be my 
you-gll. And yon want to write tent write-up from Delphos, the 
often and I wilt write as often as editor can feel assured that I died 
I  ean; and I think I will be home happy, 
next spring, and believe me. I am ♦ ♦ ♦
going to stay at home when Aristotle held that civilization 
I do get there. I don’t know gprang np like a encklf-burr. 
what is going to happen, for it flourished, got frost bitten and 
hasn’t rained here for a week; died; only to come up again, de- 
that ia the longest it hss gone velop and decay. Thus through 
without raining for s long tiime. ce tselcss eternity has this old 
Is it atill dry out there? I  am .>arth seen one civilization follow 
sorry to hear that crops were so another. I f  Aristotle was correct, 
sorry there this year, for I know ]  would like to know when to look 
everyone needs nil they can make, for the next freese. 
but maybe it will rain more next I f  enough power can be put 
year.* Let's hspe ao. anyway. behind a sentence, it can be shot 

“ I  have been in shell and raa around the world, 
ehine gun fire so long that it The angel of peace seldom 
seems funny to be back here rooa*s above a guilty conscience.

The following letter from Dk 
J. W. Sandlin, one of the most 
prominent physieians in southern 
T sxjms was recently received at 
the Tanlac office and gives indis
putable evidence as to the value 
of Taulac as a reconstructive ton
ic for persona who are recuperat
ing from the after effects o f Span
ish influenza. Hia letter follows: 

Humble, Texas, Nov. 5, 1918 
‘ ‘ Dear Sir:

Mr. la v
P. H. M 

tsiM toda 
Mr. and

Delphos 8« 
Sheriff J 

the berg 
0. A. Cl 

day teat w 
I It Is rtp 
Is os the 

It ia rep 
m ld n lr  l' 

Mrs. M.

NOTICE OF SUIT PB N U IN O
Ia tha District Court of Booaevelt 

Couaty, Now Mexico.
R. B. Hawkins, Plaintiff,

vs. No. 1434.
Julia A. Holliagcworth, Robert 
Oaaealiel HoUiagswortk, James 
Barclay Holliagcworth, aad tka 
Uakaowa Heira of E. B. Hoi 
liagcworth, deceased,

Defendant*.
The State of New Mexico to U o  

defendant*. Jalia A. HoUiagswortk, 
Robert Gamaliel HoUiagswortk, wbooe 
name also appear* of record as Robert 
O. HoUiagswortk, aad Jamee Barclay 
iolliagswortk, whose name also appears

The said defssdaats will take notice 
that a salt kas been filed against thorn 
by the above named plaintiff la  the 
Above named eeart, styled mad num
bered on the civil docket of said eoart 
as above eet forth.

The nature uud general objects a f  
aaid suit are te quiet, establish aad 
confirm plaintiff’s title aad ostate ia 
and to Block number seven ia the 
Leach Addition to the Towa of Per 
tales, Reoeevelt county, New Mexico, 
a* per plat aad map of said Addition 
aad survey thereof by C. L. Carter, 
d? the 8E!4 of Bee. M , Twp. one (1 ) 
Mouth of Range thirty four (84) East,
M. M. P. M., aad as same appears 
of record ia the office of the County 
Clerk aad Recorder of Roosevelt county 
New Mexico, against any and all 
advene elaime of defendants or any 
of them, and that said’ defeadaaU be 
forever barred and estopped from hav
ing or claiming aay right or titto to - 
the said lands and premises, advene to 
the plaintiff, aad that plaintiff’a title 
thereto be forever quieted and set at 

went; M being alleged ia aaid complaint 
that plaintiff ie the owner of aaid *• 
lands, and premises in fee simple, aad 
that defendants make some claim 
thereto adverse to the estate of 
plaintiff.

Said defendants are further notited * 
that antes* they eater their appearaaee 
in aaid action oa or by the 17th day 
of January, 1919, judgment will he 
rendered against them by defaatt and 
the plaintiff gives the relief demanded 
la his com plaint.

T. E. Hears is attorney for plaintiff 
aad hia bnsinen* and pontoffiee address 
ia Portales, New Merieo.

Witneee my hand and aeal as elerk 
of aaid eourt on this the 28th day of 
November, 19 ld r

BETH A. MORRISON, * 
(mal) Clerk.
4-4t By A. J. GOODW IN, Deputy.

-  Deputy, 
through IV 
aad has be 

Mr. Mel 
Delphos eoi 
Ho sold t« 
Jt. Cbnmbl 
V a  Mr. 1

hear a big gun once in a while 
from here,

“ Well, aa I don’t know any 
news to write, will close for this 
time, hoping to hear from you 
soon.”

Guaranteed Tires and Tubes
How the
“ Never 

pon are nr 
great edito 
the new re 
lafe I'bel * 
f t H *  ‘ alb
•rumored, ’ 

And this 
antes o f tl 
that a card 
hy a numb 
Smith, gem 
alleged tha 
aaption of 
she hails fr

nr R008EVELT COUNTY AT REASONABLE PRICES IT WILL PAY 
YOU TO EXAMINE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY.

YOU W ILL  ALSO FIND OUR ENTIRE LINE OF ACCE8S0RIB8 COM
PLETE AND UP-TO-DATE. . -  * M’ ‘

W E  W ILL  TAKE LIBERTY OR BABY BONDS AT THEIR PACE VALUE
IN  PAYMENT OF OUR GOODS.

Braley’s Service Station


